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Adrertlsers Know Where to
Place Their Ads

VOL. XIV.

1ASKET-BAL-

ffueumeari tHews
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THUHSDAY

L

HIGH SCHOOL AND K. K.'S
WON GAMES LAST FRIDAY

LEAGUE SEASON

Largest Circulation of Aaj
Paper in Quay County

NO.

DEC. 2, 1915

SATURDAY WAS I1ROOM
CORN DAY IN TUCUMCARI

MISS SIEVENS WINS

J.

R. WELLS MAKES

Four cara woro loaded with broom
IN SPELLING CONTEST corn
hore Snturday and shipped to

The basket ball games at the opera
house last Friday night wore well at
tended and both games wore holly
contested and highly interesting from
start to finish.
Tho preliminary game was played
between the Klassic Kluns and Clio
societies of the High school, Tho K.
K.'s won tho gamo after ono of tho
hardest contests ever pulled off in tho
opera house. It was conceded the K.
K.'s stood tho best show of winning
but this did not seem to bother tho
Clios. They worked steadily and just
before tho whistle blow it looked ns
though thoy would pnsa their opponents, but n sudden turn in which tho
fast forwards of the K. K.,1 throw two
goals and won tho game for their favorite society.
Tho boys' gamo was fast and furious from start to finish and although
team work was an unknown quantity
to tho town boys their much more experienced opponents did not show any
thing startling. At the end of tho 1st
half tho score stood IS to 0 in favor of
the High School.
In the second half both teams show
ed up to a better advantage and the
mcmbors of both teams show thoy aro
the right kind of stuff to mnke a good
team out of, although n little more
work together would bo acceptable and
prove of great value.
These same teams will play again
tomorrow night and the captains sny

10

HASTY

GET-AWA-

Y

Amnrillo by H. F. Ackerman, representative of tho Amarillo
who had contracted for same. Wo unTUCUMCARI GIRL WINS FIRST IN derstand the prices pnid ranged from WELL KNOWN REST A UR ANTER
$75 up to ?85, mostly $85. Thoro
LEAVES SUDDENLY FOR
WRITTEN AND SECOND IN
woro thirty-tw- o
wagons hero from the
PARTS EXPECTORAL
SPELLING
OTHER
LAS VEGAS, ALBUQUERQUE HA
plains Friday nnd Suturday and each
ED
WILL RETURN
HE
CONTESTANTS
MAKE
CROOK
WRITES
CASHES
AND
TON, SANTA FE. SANTA ROSA
load averaged moro than ono ton, ho
GOOD
SHOWING
the
CHECKS
TO
AMOUNTING
amount
$21.00
AND TUCUMCARI FORM
received by theso plains
farmers for corn grown on their
THE LEAGUE
J. R. Wells, who has been a citizen
cheap lands, nmountcd to moro than
A check artist is a man who works
of Tucumcari for several years, made
$2500.00.
TuAlbuquorquo
week
tho
At
last
the public because he finds some man
y
last Tuesday night
There nre hundreds of tons not yet n hasty
Tho basket bull lengue schedule has willing to believe in him. One of this
cumcari contestants did not land any
was
said
It
that he went to Amarillo
sold
out
where
arranged
been
for the Tucumcari kind of trash arrived in town last
this corn camo from,
first or second places with the excepgames ur follows:
tion of Miss Stevens, but they made and It looked Saturdny liked there but nothing has been heard from him
Sunday and after looking tho town
to timo of going to press.
Dec. 17. Las Vegas at Tucumcari.
the other fellow do his best. In the would bo a ralso in tho prices If tho upMr.
over for work he wns given n job on
Jan. !l. Albuquerque at Tucumcari the transfer wagon of Elton Dunn.
written "polling contest Miss Stevens corn shows up to bo as good as now joyed Wells has been a man who enthe best of credit and always
supposed. Wo understood that a buyJan. M. Raton at'Tucumcari
won 1st and 2nd in oral.
Mr. Dunn used him until Tuesday
paid his bills promptly. Ho was runer
was
here
who
ho
Feb. 4. Clovis at Tucumcari
said
would
have
Pullon,
reprethe
Jack
who
orator
night and paid him off with a check.
Feb. 18. Santa Fo at Tucumcari.
sented Tucumcari was fifth in the con- paid better than $100 n ton for this ning u rostaurant and hud only reHe thought he would secure a little
purchased tho building and a
Feb. 25. Santa Rosa at Tucumcari moro money and proceeded to write
test nnd mndj a good showing for same bunch of corn, but It was engag- cently
lot of new furniture for his plnce. It
ed and could not be bought,
Las Vegas, Albuquerque, Raton, Tu- a few more checks. The amount on
MmM.lf nnd old T. II. S.
was supposed that ho had a good patcumcari, Santa Fo and Santn Rosa are each check was $10.50. Ono was turn
Miss Junnitn Shnff did not win the
ronage and it wus quito a surprise to
the towns chosen to form the North- ed into cash at the May liar and the
gold or silver medals but her nbility
GRANDPA POTTER
many Wednesday morning when It
east New Mexico Association and a other was redeemed by Wright & Patwas not shown to its fullest in the
Although tho subject of thia arti- was found out
that he had left town
piece she spoke and did not exactly cle had passed many
number of excellent panics f basket ty, making him the neat sum of $21
thnt without settling his bills or giving
ball arc expected to be pulled off here on which to mnke his
strike the judges in tho right spot. She mark life's pathway and had Journev- - any
notico why ho was doing bo.
is excellent nnd when It Is taken Into ed fnr Into tho waning shadows that
as per schedule.
The young man gave his nnmo as
We understand that thcro was a
consideration thnt there were fifteen precede tho dawn of mmi's nllnttAii
At first it was expected to only Jack Brighton and said ho was travman in town Tuesday and it seems
have five teams in the league but it eling until recently with the Al. G.
contestants on the program and Miss threo score years and ten, tho
that for some reason ho was gaining
seems Albuquerque chose this league Barnes shows and was on his way
wns the first to speak, it will monn, that on the e vening of Novem-shosho wns somewhat handienpped her 20th cnlled (Jrindpa Pottor to his us wife's nirections nnd therefore
and asked to be admitted and wo sec east to his home.
threatened Wells and told him tho
in that particular, and although she eternal rest.
her wish has been granted.
town was too small for both and ho
did not win first or second nlaco wo i Contentedly mi Win,,
The Clovis game is only to fill in
WAGE
SLAVE
THE
recommended
it was best for Wells to
spot
is
making
in
believe she
the schedule and this
capable of
the earned after years of active labors
a Vacant
vamoose. This is only hearsay and
Edmund Brccso in "The Song of uiuy mi.- uusi ui mum uv up mm j;u liiiiuu.
game will be Included in the nmon
nun.
ni'iuiK
i"
companlur. I'oiior and nis faithful
prise on tho other fellow. Now men
The Albuquorquo Journal said there ion, who had in her young womanhood wo do not know it to bo true, but wo
ticket which the High School intends The Wage Slave," n five pare
there must be osmething to It
by
produced
Popular
Play
the
to sell at a nominal price in order to
win on Hccn in iiiu miuuii mm ii uu were in comcsuiuis ami u mo numuer joined her hnnd and henrt with his, believe
by the way Wells left without giving
t
I
insure a good crowd and th'j necessary and Players and released through the wnnt to get your money's worth don't nf entries increases in tho future at it nani iiveq
in their comrortahlo little
to his creditors.
cash to pay expenses of bringing the Metro program, will hnvo n screen miss this opportunity.
has in tho pnst, preliminary oliminii- - cottage on south 2nd street since 1007 notico
Some of the merchants hnvo already
Now
presentation
Friday.
tho
at
llill Phillips ns reforco and Claude uon contests will have to bo hold for
visitors lierc for the games.
new which time Grnndna Pottor. ns
his goods and piopcrty and
In character of Ned Lane, Mr. Ed- I 'nusnncht ns umplro, did satisfactory the event lasted almost four hours.
This will bo a good advertisement
e was familiarly called had been one attached
feel
of securing their money.
safe
Drceao
won
which
him
mund
hns
role
n
work for both teams
for Tucumcari and wo expect to have
The contest took place in tho high of Tucumcari's highly respected citiWe bclievo It will only bo a short
school auditorium and the contestants zens.
a good team to represent us in tho such renown in "The Lion and tho
until Wells will return and every
league. The tickets will be made so Mouse." Tho story follows:
For one of his ago ho was cxtrcmelv time
SCOTT VANCE KILLED IN ELPASO were ucnted upon tho stage and mado
thing will be settled from a financial
Ned Lane is n worker in a paper
thnt they may bo given to a friend
El Pnso. November 25. Scot Vance a mos pleasing picture. Ono of tho uilo nnd nctivc nnd bore htis vonra standpoint
at least.
who enjoys this class of sports and mill and is in lovo with Mildred Hale, a Southwcster railroad conductor, was declaimed, Juanltu Schnff, of Tucum fnr bettor thnn many, a decade or
the daughter of a fellow employee. shot five times Wednesday night while carl, woro o gypsy costume, adding n moro younger, duo in a great measure
everybody who can should buy one.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
The schedule above includes the His love is not returned, for Mildred eating dinner nt the Gem restaurant splash of color to the scene."
to his nctlvo outdoor life, but when it
PUBLIC
games between tho girls too, so this has already lost her heart to Frank on San Antonio street at 0:45. Ho
as learned that ho had contracted
Dawson, tho son of the millionaire mill died a short time later at the police
Tho Laws of tho Stato of New Mex
SERIOUS ACCIDENT
pneumonin, those who know tho winmake twelve games instead of six.
A serious accident happened at Lunn ters thnt had passed over him felt ico require that every inhabitant of
The following message from Albu- owner. Through the mnchinntions of emergency hospital.
querque to the daily papers will give Frank's father, tho match is broken
Donald Mnckoy Ih under arrest on a on tho Southwestern near Carrizozo grave forebodings, which became all the State, of full ngo and sound mind,
and Frnnk is sent away. Mildred charge of murder in connection with when tho wrecking crow from thin too real after nbqu,t eleven days of
the public some information as to what off
tho shall In each yeur mnko a list of all
Through his tho shooting and is now confined in tho city were trying to clear up n small malady.
finds herself betrayed.
property subject to taxation of which
is being done toward athletics throughgreat lovo for Mildred, New offers to county jnll. To tho police ho is said wreck caused by shoving three cars
Ho anil his devoted wife had out- - ho is the owner or has tho control or
out the staU;:
marry her and save her name and rep to have admitted the shooting. Ills off tho siding.
ved all of their children, and their management.
Such list must bo on
Tax-- ...
IjWV'ifhortly nftor dork and In ncaro8t.relatlvreal41ag-lt.thlfl-em- H
iiieaireftlba4i)t.ihaJState
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov.29 School utation.
divorced wlfo nnd son woro said to
Soon after the marriage, Frank's
Commission nnd must bo made and
been having dinner with Vance order to get the work out of the way munity, is tholr
have
athletics in New Mexico have been
Mrs.
father is killed in an accident and tho at the time of the fatal shooting and Wednesday they were Intending to Myrtle Adnms, whom they reured and filed in tho office of the County Asseslifted to a higher plnno and establish- young
man becomes his own master. to have been unwilling witnesses to finish tho Job that night, when a car who with her two littlo onos, lived sor on or after tho first day of Janu
satisfactory
moro
ed upon a much
marriage, Ned the tragedy.
was loosened In such a way as to al- next door to them and to whom tho ary and not Inter than tho last busibasis by the recently perfected High Unaware of Mildred's
upon
low it to turn over nnd pin beneath two benutlful littlo great grandchil- - ness day of February of each year.
Vnnco
was
a
School athletic association which in earns of this, he disappears and ar
conductor
Scott
ranges it so thnt ho is believed to bo tho El Paso and Southwestern rail- it T. W. Harvey, whoso legs wore iren were a great
In compliance with law nnd for the
comfort.
future will exercise general supervis- dead.
After roughing it for several road, working out of Tucumcari. He badly mashed and ho was otherwise
I will be
IJelow wo give a brief biocrrnnhv of convenience of
ion over all high school athletic conin vnrious parts of tho world, had been with the railroad for u num injured. Joe House has his left leg this splendid old mnn. few
whoso at tho various places in Quay county
of
tests in tho state. The organization yenrs
power among n ber of years xund wns u member of the mashed and sido hurt nnd is said to generation survive.
on the respective dates as follows, for
wns perfected and officers chosen dur- Ned finnlly becomes n
tho
lender of an brotherhood or Kallronu conductors. be suffering considerably at his homo
group
of
and
loborers
A, S. Pottor was born in Green tho purpose of taking lists of propstate
the
of
convention
recent
ing tho
mill employees. Tho He was 40 years old nnd 18 months in this city.
Fred Kregor hud his county, near Springfield, Missouri, on erty.
Educational Association hero and ev- association of strongest
in n mill con ngo buried his wife in Evergreen cem side nnd shoulder badly jammed.
Wednesday, January 5, 191C, Hudson
ainrcn 20, ib.'io.
ery high school in tho state has now organizations
Thursdny, January 0, Anniston.
On April 20, 1854. ho was married
Mr. Harvey was taken to tho hosformally consented to membership In trolled by tho pnperis trust, tho invlsi etery. He is survived by one son, Wal
Frnnk Dnwson. ter Vancu of Decatur, III., and a sister pital at El Paso and it was first sup to Eliza Stewart, who survives him
Friday, Janunry 7, Rann.
and control by the association. Here- hie hend of which
know of this, when labor Mrs. C. H. Mills, of Decatur. Tho posed thnt both legs would be ampu and who is now in her 70th year.
Saturday, January 8, forenoon only
tofore each high school has made its Ned does not
Frank, Ned and Mil body is being held at Nagley & Ras tated. Tho physicinns did not perform
In 1801 he moved to Zena, Kansns,
nt Porter.
own athletic rules and regulations, differences arise.
ore brought face to face.
Mondny, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
ter s pending the arrivnl of the son. any operation immediately and it is and engaged in the mercantile busi
and the result has been confusion, dif- Ircd
Mildred is inconsolable and Frnnk Mrs. Mills wired to inter Vance be now thought both legs may be saved. ness.
Jnnunry 10, 11, and 12, Nam Visa.
ficulty in making schedules for foot
Ned nre both driven to despair. side the remains of his wife.
and
Thursday,
coming
too
January 13, Obnr.
In
1803
fust
trouble
accidents
are
These
games
and
he
wus
annointed
2ml
n
baseball
ball and
While Ned is in consultation with
Friday and Snturday, Janunry 14
here lotcly nnd we hope we will have Jeutennnt in tho Knnsns Stato Mil- in governing the annual
of the laboring men he learns
nnd 15, Logan.
tia and with his comnanv entered thn
none to report any ways soon.
track and field meet held each some Talek,
STOLE HIS OVERCOAT
a demented workmnn, hns
that
Mondny, Janunry 17, Allen.
Civil War, serving until the close.
Mexico.
New
University
of
May at the
bnr- tho
entered
sneak
thief
Some
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
Having left his mercantile business
Thn tlnlvnrsltv will continue to bo placed a bomb under the Dawson homo ber shop Tuesday night nnd stolo Rev.
PROF ZINGG IS INSANE
will bo
he
idea
crazed
that
tho
with
18 nnd 19, Endec.
to
annu
e
serve
his
KtiiL-country
the
In
D.
for
.Judge
Its
mill
27.
hour
Nov.
Vegas,
J.
of
hn.t
manairer
Las
serving the cause of labor by remov Hcarn s overcont from the hook where Leahy
Thursday, Janunry 20, Unrd.
nn order com peril, he, like many othor patriotic
signed
night
is
shop
al field meet, which this years will bo ing
unlocked
The
left
last
it.
he
left
the head of tho trust. Ned, whose
Friday and Saturday, Janunry 21,
held the week prior to tho University
accommodation of the patrons mitting Prof. O. C. Zingg, president of men of his tlmo, found upon his rehas beenn one of almost super for the sleeping
life
and 22, San Jon.
ath
state
Hut tho
school at El Rito. turn to civil Hfo that finnncinl ruin
nmmmictmctit.
normal
nnd
the
thief
tho
stato
rooms
of
the
for Mildred, loses
appointments will bo announe
Othor
had
overtaken
him
ho
nsy.
nnd
was
county,
to
tho
forced
state
Rio
Wo
Arriba
arc
letic association will assume active human inacrificcs
In
it.
getting
hurrying to snve her. Ho had no. trouble
cd
to
in this space.
later
begin
nnow.
life
Hiinei'vislon of tho meeting, and will no time
The
HU0
creatures lum for the insane In this eltv.
in removing tho bomb from glad thoro nre hut 'cw
Any person fniling to meet mo at
He then turned toward western Kan
tho
reached
may
was
after
formulate the rules to govern all tho succeeds
decision
he
ono
court's
hope
town
in
this
nnd
home, hut loses his own
n homestead of ono of theso appointments may make
hearing of expert testimony from Dr, sns and
events. The new arrangement is very tho Dawson
final
and supreme sncrifico caught and punished.
tho
life
gov
University
.satisfactory to tho
Roy promptly took H. I. Smith and Mr. M. V. Dcs Ma 100 acres, doing his plowing with ox return nt my otllco in Tucumcari at
people
of
Tho
any timo within the limits fixed by law
which heretofore hns not on for the woman ho loves.
up a collection and purchased Rev. rlas who pronounced Zingg a victim en.
In 1870, ho traded his farm in Kan ns given nbove, or blank for making
lv snonsored tho annual meeting but
Hcarn a now overcoat. The collection of Ueluslonnry insanity. v nue no is
TURKEY DINNER
has been held responsible for moro or
was larger thnn tho price of tho cont apparently normal much of the time sas for land In Denton county, Toxa:i, rendition will be sent upon applica
the
Rnp
govern
tho
of
to
rulings
teachers
and
officers
The
less arbitrary
and Mr. Hcarn put the balance into Zingg has periods of violonco and his and moved there where ho resided for tion, by mull or in person, to my ofvarious events. With a set rule plan tist Sunday school report as tho best tho Thanksgiving dny collection for caso Is considered to be of the incur 10 years, going from there to the Datil fice.
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
per cent
mountains in Socorro county, N. M.
laid down by the state association turkey dinner ever given In Tucum tho benefit of any needy person who able class.
Hore he engaged in farming and in addition to tho regular valuation,
cinch hlih school will know exactly cari, tho one given them by aupt iu may claim assistanco during the commust bo added to tho value of nil
pnmliHnns its team will have Pack at his homo Tuesday evening ing winter. Roy
vvhn
Tho Episcopal services on Sunday cnttlc raising until 1004, when ho re
to meet at tho annual gathering.
There was not one thing loft out thnt
morning and evening next will be con moved to the town of Socorro where property not listed for assessment
n meat market for three within tho timo nnd In tho form reSchool athletics generally Imvo us comes in tho eating line. Those pros
ducted by Mr. Kenneth Chorley, who is h conducted
SAD DEATH
quired by law. No exceptions can be
ever
coming
years,
than
then to Tucumcari.
E.
year
Whitmoro
nnd
Mrs.
J.
Mr.
this
wore
tone
autned better
ent
Mr. Holiday who camo hore n few tho son of one of the most prominent
Ho wns a Mason nnd at the tlmo of mndo to this law.
before in New Mexico. The Aztec Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Dodson, Mr. and months ngo for his health, was like clergymen in New York, nnd an ex
Very respectfully,
his death held a demit from Oswego
hWrh wiOinrtl unnt n tnnm six hundred Mrs. O. C. Goodloe, Mr. and Mrs. C
a number of others. Ho eane too late perienced member of the Lay Minis
JAMES BRISCOE,
mile in nlnv thn AlhlHlUCrnUO High E. Cusnck. Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Wis and Saturday died at the honio on try. Special musio will bo rendered nt Lodge No. tt.l at Oswego, Kansas, His
Tax Assessor, Quay County, New Mcx
school, while Roswell High school also mukes. Mr. and Mrs Sam D. Taylor South 1st street. The remnlns wore both services, In view of Mr, thor demit was dated June 20, 1872.
To them seven children wore born.
came hero for a game. It is expect- Misses Zilln Whitmorc nnd Mary Stark taken to Rovuelto where they were ley's wide popularity as an athlete, a
ed thnt with tho assistance of tho Messrs G. C. Culberson, James Hnl laid to rest.
man, nnd a Christian gentle three of whom died young when re HOUSE AND CONTENTS BURNED
business
siding on tho homestead in Kansas,
The houso and contents of Thomas
state association a schedule for next and H. C. Neafus.
This family has tho sympathy of man of unusual attainments, there wil
Tho whole office force says thoy tho tntlro city In this their sad be- dnubtlesH bo a large and ruprcnento and both parents survived the others, Jennings wore burned Inst Thanksgivseason enn bo arranged wnicn v.n
A Friend
UrUw Into thn contest practically ev were very much helped.
ing morning on his place one mile
live attendance at both services.
reavement.
north
j.rv lilfl Kphnnl in the state. The
and two miles east of Quay.
-r
auam u.gr. n r.'.rryi-- ,iv
The fire is supposed to have been
State University has issued its Invito
MUSICAL PROGRAM
GRAGG
caused by a defective fluo nnd it is
tlons for tho Spring athletic meeting which will bo rendered at Tuesday
On November 27, 1915, denth enter
d tho home of W. J. Grngg and wire mid very little timo was given tho
and all but ono or two oi mo nig night services at tho Presbyterian
vMw.n1u Imvf linnnunced that they wit church:
n the phiina, and took from them family to get out nnd nothing of Im- Prelude.
send teams. All of the high hcIioo
loir little daughter, Opal, aged 7 lortttnco was paved.
ihl.i.M who entur mi! entertained
Tho neighbor) enmo to town Satur
Hymn Congregation
ear 1. .1 months. Sho was a ray of
.luring their stay here as guests of
Anthem, "Jesus Lover of M Soul
sunshine to nil who knew her. Her day and took out moro lumber to ro- d
ullil n house at once. Wo deeply
Urn University, and an a one and
Choir.
hcerful prattling will bo sadly niton,
railroad fare is arranged for
Hymn Congregation.
id from her home, nnd from among ympathlze with Mr. Jennings and
hope this bad luck will not happen
tho meeting 'tho expense.! of attendSolo, Ave Maria, Mascagni
irr school playmates.
ance is compnrativey small.
Fire can destroy many doMay wo be comforted by tho thought again.
Mrii. H. E. Slnnsbury
While tho new association does not
Duet, Selected Misses Edwards and
hat sho is at rest, and freed from tho llars' worth of property in very short
embraco tho collogo grade Institutions
iilTering which sho endured during space of time.
Drown.
Hymn Congregation.
hor illness. Wo ox tend our sincere
tiO improved character of this
foot nll Kmes indicate that
PoHtludo.
ympnthy to the bereaved family,
BASKET BALL GAMES AT THE
thoy too are progressing ami that
Plnnist Mrs, O. E. Rrown.
A Frlond
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY NIGHT
competition
both .donnor and faster
Tho basket ball games nt tho opera
In
future.
eipcctcd
may
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Tucumcari Meat Co. has a fine
house last Friday night drow large
(). W. Hcarn, PaRtor
big ad. in thia weeks paper and if
crowd and everybody got their mon-cy'- fi
REVIVAL SERVICES
tho
with
prices
compare
want
to
you
worth. Don't fail to see the game
nible
school
n.
m.
0:45
at
Denof
Dean
Wm.
Tho Rev. Chas.
towns in tho cast this list will allow
Communion nnd preaching 11 a. m. tomorrow night. Tho girls will play
ver, is conducting a series of ovango!-istl- c you
an opportunity to see thnt living
At tho morning sorvico Rev, Chas. tho preliminary nnd the main game
services at tho Christian church.
n
in
high
ns
Tucumcari
in
in
so
not
will bo between the old rivals, the II.
Wm.
Dcnn will deliver the sermon.
and
next
Thoy will continuo this week
places. Look up tho ad.
, There will be no services at the S, and T. A. A. The town team will
Thoro will bo services ovory even- few other
church in the evening on account of have some new players and there will
ing at 7:30 excopt Snturday evenings.
the Union Sorvicea at the Methodist he some change in the II. S. line-uSeo Mrs. J. F. Tnrploy for board
A cordlnl Invitation Is extended to
THE SONG OF THE WAGE SLAVE AT THE NEW FRIDAY DEC. 3RD church,
25c will pay your way to both guaM,
nnd room, nt tho Adams Houso.
jthe public to attend those sorvlcos.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

L

THE PRICE
Illustrations by

By FRANCIS LYNDE

CHAPTER

Iiouih longer, thnnks to your hospital
Ity. For that length of time I pro
sumo t shall contlinio In conform to
what wo have been taught to bollavo
Is the Itmntitnblo
order of things.

I,

At Chaudlere's.

esses were all serious, and whose
hobby was method, Mr. Galbralth had
established n custom of giving himself
a quiet
of Inviolable seclusion In which to read and consider
his mall. During this sacred interval
tho stenographer, standing gunrd In
tho outer oftlce, had Instructions to
deny his chief to callers of any nnd
every degree. Wherefore, when, nt
20 minutes to 11, the door of tho private olllco opened to admit a strnnger,
the president was Justly annoyed.
"Well, sir; what now?" ho demanded, impatiently, taking tho Intruder's
measure in a swift glance shot from
beneath his bushy white eyebrows.
Tho unannounced visitor wns a
young man of rather prepossessing nppenrance, a trifle tall for his breadth
of shoulder, fair, with blue eyes and a
curling, reddish beard and mustache,
the former trimmed to a point. So
much the president was nblo to note
In tho appralslve glance and to remember afterward
The caller made no reply to thn curt
question. He hnd turned and was
closing the door. There was a quiet
insistence In the net that was like the
flick of a whip to Mr. Oalbralth's Irritation.
with me,
"If you have
you'll have to excuse mo for n few
minutes," he protested, still moro Im
patiently. "He good enough to take a
sent in the anteroom until I ring.
MucFarlnnd should have told you."
The young man drew up a chair and
sat d"wu, iKiiorlng the request as. If
he had failed to hear It. Ordinarily
Mr, Andrew' Oalbrallh's temper was
equable enough; the
tem
per of a methodienl gentleman whose
long upper lip was In itself nti ndver-tlsemrnt of
Hut such a
deliberate Infraction of his rules
coupled with the stony Impudence of
the v Mtar. made hl.n spring up an-- .
gr
to ring for the watchman.
ho Intruder was too quick for him.
When his hand sought the bell push
ho found himself looking Into the
j
iiuii: in u i u i in v i r. mm nti nun iuiii
to fall back Into his chair, gasping.
"Ahh-h!he stammered. And when
the words could be managed: "So
that's It, Is It? you're a robber!"
"No." said tho Invader of the presidential privacy calmly, speaking for
the first time slnco his Incoming. "1
am not a robber, save in your own
very limited definition of the word. 1
am merely n poor mnn. Mr. Gal
bralth one of tho uncounted thou- sands and I want money. If you call
for help, I Fliall shoot you.
!t Is
""'rely a question of money, and If
you are amenable to reason "
"If I'm lint I "in not nmnnnliln In
Vf,IIP r(mtin,1H.
i1illu,rilli
(1(Ilt( ri.cv,.rlng a little from the first
locU of
nstoundinent. "I

It was nt Chaudlere's that Grlswold j
find niton his first breakfast In tliu ,
Crescent city, nnd It wns nt Chati- - After tlint
dleru's again tlint lio wns ahnrlng n
Ho paused, and Halnbrldge put tho
farewell supper with Hnlubrldgo of thn question.
"Well, after that; what
l.oulslanlnn. Six weeks Iny between then?"
(but nnd this, forty-oddays of dis"Thon, If tho chnncc to earn Is still
couragement nnd falluru superadded denied me, nnd nin sufficiently hunupon other similar days nnd weekB gry, I shnll stretch forth my hand and
nnd mouths
tnko what I need."
Without meaning to, Halnbrldge hnd
Ilalnbrtdgo fished In his pocket nnd
been strewing the pnth with fresh took out a
banknote. "Do
thorns for the defeated ono. Ho hnd thnt first," ho snld, offering Grlswold
Just been billeted to write up the
the money.
trndo for his paper. Boyishly
Tho proletary smiled nnd shook his
over the nsslRiiment, ho hnd head
dragged the New Yorker nround to
Chnudlerc's to n small parting feast.
Tho fruit steamer Adolautado, outNot that It hnd required much perbound, wftj shuddering to tho
ward
21
suasion, (irlswold hnd fasted for
slow
first
revolutions of her propeller
hours, and If Halnbrldge were not n when Hulnbrldgo
turned tho key In
friend In a purist's definition of the
stuffy
Btateroom
door
of
the
the
term, ho wns at lenst n friendly ac- to which ho had beenllttlo
directed, and
quaintance.
on deck.
The burden of the tnblo tnlk fell went
"Why. hello. Hroflln! How are you.
upon Halnbrldge nnd It occurred to
the host that his guest wns less than old man? Where the dickens did you
usunlly responsive, n fnult not to be drop from?"
It wus tho Inevitable steamer aclightly condoned under the Joyous circumstances, Wherefore ho protested. quaintance who Ih always at liuiid to
"Whnt's the mntter with you to- prove the trite narrowness of tho
night, Kenneth, old mnn? You're moro
tlinn commonly grumpy, it seems to
mo: and that's needless."
Orlswold looked up with n smile j
and quot
that was almost
ed cynically: " 'Unto everyone that
hnth shall be given, nnd lit) shnll have
nbundnnce; but from him that );iith
not, shnll be taken away even that
which ho hath.' "
Ualnbrldge's laugh wns tolerant
enough to tnko the edge from his retort.
"That's a pretty thing to fling at a
man who never knifed you or pistoled
you or tried to poison you! An Innocent bystander might suy you envied
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rejoined Orlswold gravely
"I envy nny man who enn earn enough
money to pay for three meals n dny i
and a place to sleep In."
dy
"Oh, cat's
enn do
that," asserted UrJtnbrldge, with tliu
air of ono to whom the struggle for
existence has been n mere athlete's
practice run.
"1 know; thnt Is your theory.
Hut
tho facts disprove It. I can't, for one."
Grlswold wns a fair man, with reddish hnlr and beard and tho quick and
sensitive sklu of tho typo. A red flush
of anger crept up under the closely
cropped beard, nnd his eyes wore
bright.
Halnbrldge scoffed openly; but he
was
enough to make
amonds when he saw that Grlswold
"1 do,"

good-nature-

"Hut mnn! yo'ro clean dnftl Do
think I hnvc "
In tho midst of his vehement pro
tests tho stranger bprang out of his
chair, stepped back a pace and raised
his weapon.
"Mr. Onlbrnlth, you nro Juggllntr
with your life! Wrlto a cheek while
there Is yet time!"
Tho hammer of tho leveled pistol
clicked. Androw Galbralth shut his
eyes and mado a blind grasp for pen
and checkbook. Ills hands were slink- lug as with n palsy, but tho fear of
death steadied them suddenly when he
came to write.
"lndorio It I" was tho next com- mand. Tho voices had ceased beyond
the partition, and tho dead silence wns
relieved only by tho labored strokes
of the president's pen and tho
of the typewriter In tho adjucent
anteroom.
ii0 check wns written nnd Indorsed.
and under the mcn.'co of the revolver
Andrew Galbralth wob trying to give
It to tho robber. Hut the robber would
not take It.
"No, I don't wnnt your paper; come
with me to your paying teller nnd get
me the money.
Make what explanation you see fit; but remember if hu
hesitates, you die."
They left the private office together,
In
tho younger man it abort
hand
tho rear, with his
thrust under his coat. The president
did not despair. In tho public lobby
there would bo eyes to see, und per
haps! some that would understand. Mr
Galbralth took a firmer hold upon his
and trusted that some
happy chauco might yet Intervene to
save him.
Hut chance did not Intervene There
wns a goodly number of customers In
top-ta-

j

hut-loes-

gnal"

Hut tho signal had not been given.
tho cago
Tho teller waB
with a bulky packet of tnonoy paper.
"You needn't open It," B.ild tho
young man at tho president's elbow.
"Tho bank's count Is good enough for
mo."
And when tho window wlckot
hnd been unlatched and tho money
passed out, ho stuffed tho loose bills
carelessly Into his pocket, put the
package containing tho ninety-ninthousand dollars under his arm, nodded to tho prenldeut, hacked swiftly
to flto street door and vanished.
Then It wns that Mr. Andrew Galbralth suddenly found speech, opening
his thin lips and pouring forth a torrent 'of incoherence which presently
got Itself translated Into a vengeful
hue nnd cry; nnd New Orleans the
had Its sensation

i
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CHAPTER III.
lo Trlumphel
Onco Fnfely In the street, Kenneth
Grlswold, with a thousand dollars In
his pocket nnd (he packet of hank-notes under his m m. was seized by an
impulse to do some extrnvagan thing
to celebrate his success, it had proved
to be such a simple matter, after all
ono bold stroke; a tussle, happily
bloodless, with tho plutocratic dragon
whose hold upon hlh treasure was so
easily broken; nnd presto! the hungry
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"Oh. yes, I hnvo tried and failed.
It Isn't In me to do tho salable thing,
nnd there Isn't a magnzlno editor In
the country who doesn't know it by
this time. I tell you Halnbrldge. he
conditions are all wrong when a ncn
with n vital message to his kind Octu't
get to deliver It to tho people who
wnnt to hear It."
Halnbrldge ordered tho small coffees and found his cigar case.
"That Is about what I suspected."
ho commented Impatiently.
'You
couldn t keep your peculiar vlows
muzzled even when you wero writing
a bit of a pot boiler on sugar planting. You drop your fool socialistic
fad and wrlto a hook that n reputable
publisher enn bring out without committing commercial suicide, und you'll
stand some show."
"Call It whnt you plcaso; names
don't change facta. Listen" Grlswold
leaned upon tho tnble; his eyes grow
hurd and the bluo In them beenmo metallic "For moro than a month
havo tramped tho streets of this
cursed city begging yes, thnt Is the
word begging for work of nny kind
thnt would suffice to keep body nnd
soul togetUcr, and for moro than hnlf
of that time I havo lived on ono mcnl
a day. That 1b what wo havo como
to; wo of tho submerged majority.
And that Isn't nil. Tho wago worker
himself, when ha la fortunnto enough
to find a chanco to cam his crust, la
but a serf; a chattel among tho other
possessions of some follow mnn who
haa acquired him in tho plutocratic
redistribution of tho earth and tho
fullness thereof."
Halnbrldge glanced at tils watch,
"1 must bo going," ho snld. "Tho
Adelantado drops down thn river at
eleven. How are you fixed for the
prevent, and what aro you going tc do
for the future?"
Qrlawold'a smile was not pleasant
lo took at.
'flx-j, "I am
to run twenty-fou- r
--
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proletary had become himself a power
tho world, strong to do good or
evil, as the gods might direct.
This was the prompting to exultn j
Hon aa it might hnvo been srt In
words; but In GrlHwold's thought It j
was hut a
Ift suggestion, followed
'
,if tliu InsMnntl)' by another vhMi was much
tin. t.ntillf. unrw.r lint ti.it
.
,
more to the Immediate purpose. He j
htlU.iUm,n or moro w'll()
Ull)(. ()f ,Iny wa,i hungry; there wns a icstatirant
,,rHldnl or 1Mwd
w,,h
whlcn next d.ior to the bank. Without thinkmiw fm,
Ing overmuch of the risk ho ran, ard
(lare(, , ma
,m ,, on, om
.,,,
,,,
,
,
u,
perhaps not at all of tho audacious
n
subtlety of such an expedient at such Grlswold Went Out Smiling Between
1(. ,(,1I(,r.H w1,jWi U)(, robl),r
k
even step with his victim, and try ns a critical moment, ho went In, sat
His Teeth.
hz would. Andrew Galbralth could not down nt one of the small marble-toppetables, and calmly ordered met would reconstruct tho heard on
summon the courage to forgot the
the mm burn ml lines, Now for a pawnpistol muzzle menacing him In Its breakfast.
Since hunger Is a lusty special broker; and the moro avaricious ho
ambush.
At tho paying wicket there was pleader, making Itself heard above happens to bo, the bettor ho will serve,
i
tho purpose."
only one customer, Instead of tho any pulpit drum of tho higher faculHo went to the door and looked up
group tho president hud hoped to find: ties, It Is quite probable that Grlsyoung woman in a mod- wold dwelt less upon what ho hnd nnd down the alley. Tho negro was
a sweet-faceest traveling hat and a gray coat. She done thnu upon what ho was about to not yet In sight, and Grlswold walked
was getting a draft cashed, anil when eat, until the hue and cry In tho rapidly away In tho direction opposite
sin- saw them she would have stood street reminded him that tho chase
to tl''.t taken by tho obliging barber.
A pawnbroker's Bhop of tho kind reaside. It was tho robber who antici- was begun. Hut at this, not to appear
pated her intention and forbado It Niisplt lously Incurious, he put on tho quired was not far to seek in that lo"You Couldn't Keep Your Peculiar
with a courteous gesture; whereat she mask of Indifferent Interest and asked cality, and when It was found. GrlsVlewo Muzzled."
the waiter concerning the uproar.
turned again to the window to
wold drovo a hard bargain with tho
Tho serving man did not know what Portuguese .low behind tho counter.
her
small
with
transaction
the
world, and Halnbrldge kicked a chair
had happened, but ho would
teller.
and The pledge he offered wna the suit ho
Into comradely place for him.
n"t 'f M'slou" so dim' ed. "M'sleu' " was wearing, and the bargaining conHie few moments which followed
Hrollln, heavy browed and clean
breakfast llrst. by all menus, and cluded In an exchange of the Btlll servwere terribly trying
for tho gray-- !
save for a thick mustache that Uivo l0 ,Bfcn t0 tll()mi ,.
,nvo haired president of ones
Until eamo l:i iceable
Hayou State Information afterward.
ault for a pair of buttho
i
mil mo
motiin. repiaceu " vtiiiii.. n. ,i," nii v
iu. .........t
ww...,.,,.
second-hanlu"
hungry
waMin,
ono
coat too
tho
None
a
Security.
IiIh
trousers,
ato
and
less,
the
ternut
brain
the chnlr to suit hlmelf and sat down.
The young man's smile showed his wan busy with the chanceful pirns!-- while he listened,
,.
n flannel shirt, a
sk'oves,
in
the
short
w...
In 1.i.i,i.-nrn.....u
i......
... it .,,
...
sw,,l.
ii itn n nmUU
I,
I...,
.1.... I.
i limn iiiuv,.
Transmuted Into the broken Kngllsh cap, and a red handkerchief; t!ie-bllllles. Falling all else, he was deter-- !
a steamboat captain on a vneatlon and
u "
f mined to give the teller a warning
f
Gascon serving man, the story and :v sum of ready money, tho
an
plantation overseer recov- robbery
signal,
'
lost nothing In its
might.
come
what
""'
It
was
of which ho deplored plteously
a
erlng from his annual pleasure trip
....
owed to society no less than to national features.
ho would consent to accept It.
beforo
5
to tho city. Hut his reply to Half,- ,,f)
5
VlI 110
L Li
i, the bank and to himself. Hut on
......
very
I
i
was
I.
It
nlutoevident
the
tho
of tho haggling wns
tnnl
Tho
effect
.....,
,
...
iiui.- - luutuu.i.i..
ilU IIUI'
t
IllUk lU
i;uuhva
.
iiiiiii;, nun i mi
j tin Biiuii listen nrnt
dragon did not Intend to accept
'ratio
Grlswold
had prefigured.
what
nu,i ou,-- '' nftorward. Otherwise you
,
,
.
defeat without a struggle, and Grls- Tho Portuguese, moat suspicious of
i ii in
.iiuru iiiiiii die.
i tirui; I wiiiM-ii- .
Which Is It to be? Choose
wold set his wits at work upon tho his tribe, suspecting everything but
that. I kept step with you all tho way quickly tlmo is precious."
problem
of escape.
tho truth, flatly accused his customer
from Chuudlere's to tho levee. You'd
Tho president yielded the flrBt
And
"It s a little queer that I hadn't of having stolon tho pledge
be dead easy gamo for an amateur." point,
that of the receptive ear; but
thought or that part of it beforo." lio when Grlswold departed without deny"You'll get yourself disliked, tho grudgingly
.
vtf
and us ono under strict
mused, sipping his coffee as ono who ing tho charge, suspicion became confirst thing you know." said Halnbrldge, j compulsion.
need not hasten until the rnco Is nctu-all- viction, and tho pledged clothing,
laughing. "Can't you over forget tivit
"Well, well, then; out with It. Wl'M
begun. "1 suppose tho other fel- which might othorwiso havo given tho
you are In tho
business?
you to say for yourself?"
have
low,
the renl robber, would havo fig- police tho needed cluo, wns carefully
you
headed for, Hrollln?"
Whero nro
ured himself saf-d"This: You are rich; you represent
out of It or would hidden away against a tlmo when tho
The man who might have passed for
have thought ho had before ho made Jew's apprehensions should bo quieted.
a steamboat captain or a plantation tho existing order of things. I am
the break. Since I did not, I've got to
Having thus disguised himself, Grlsoverseer, nnd was neither, chuckled poor, and I stand for my necessity,
do it now, nnd there Isn't much tlmo wold mado tho transformation urtlatl-callIs
higher
any
which
than
dryly.
to throw away. Let me
he shut
complete by walking a fow
"You don't expect me to glvo It uway law or custom. 1011 have more money
you
lila eyes and went Into the Inventive squares in tho dust of u loaded cotton
lepossibly
can
than
use
In
any
newspaper
a
do
to you, and. you
man,
...
t
..vuri.inl .t. ...... l
trnnce of the literary craftsman "tho float on tho levee. Then ho made a
uu
you? Hut I will seeing you can t got i.ltl.n.iln i""""""'
keynote must bo originality; I must trump's bundle of tho manuBcrlpt of
' not the price of tho next meal, already
it on tho wires. I'm going down to
twenty-fou- r
do that which the other fellow would tho moribund book, tho pistol, and
hours overdue. I came
Guatomala after Mortsen."
'
,1,lH '"""""K
never think of doing."
'" Wo In my
tho money In tho rod handkerchief;
"Tho "rescont bank defaulter? Hy hnro
On '.ho strength of that decision ho and having surveyed himself with
hand
t0
nv"
'ou t0 Blinr,) wlll
Jove! you've found htm ut last, havo
u portion of that which Is yours chiefly
ventured to order n third cup of cof- some satisfaction In tho bar mirror
y0U7
fee, and beforo It had cooled ho hnd of a riverside
riKUt of possession. If you do
a daring ImTho dotcctlvo nodded. "I've been !"
n
plnn,
ana
outlined
basing
It
upon
wl11
Rnoa
not
we"
a
by going
pulse
t"'ro
dlsgulao
to
lila
"
yenra,
on,
test
trying to locuto
off nnd
two
of tho Gascon waiter
bnck to the restaurant whero ho hud
Mortsen; nnd now that I've found him, be a new prosldeut of tho Hayou Stute
Thero had been but one man con- breakfasted seized und boro hltn upho Is where ho can't be extradited. Security. Do I mako myself sufficientcerned In tho robbery, and the side- town.
All tho same, I'll bet you five to ono ly explicit?"
walk gossip was beginning to doBerlbo
Androw Galbralth glanced furtively
ho goes back with mo In tho next
Tho experiment wns nn unqualified
him with discomforting accuracy.
t
nt thf:
clock on his desk.
stuamor what?"
success. Tho proprietor of tho
Grlswold paid his score and went
It wna nearly eleven, and MacFarland
cafo not only railed to recwould surely como In on tho Btroko
out boldly and with Btudled noncha-lance- . ognize him; ho was driven forth with
CHAPTER II.
of the hour. If ho could only fend
He reasoned that, notwithrevtllnga In Idiomatic French und brokstanding tho growing accuracy of tho en r.ugllsh.
off tho catastrophe for a few minutes,
The Right of Might.
until help should como. Ho searched The Hammer of the Leveled Pistol street report, he was atlll In no ImmeTwo daya after tho supper at
"Hutu! Go buck on dn loveo w'oro
diate danger so long an ho remained you belong to go. I'll been kipping
the unlmpetuous routine of tho In his pockets and drew forth a handClicked.
In such close proximity to thn bank.
business quurtor of Now Orleans wan ful of coins.
for zhentlemen! Sectoral! Go!"
Tho Invader of privacies glanced at pinnacle or resolution, at tho instant It wns snfo to nssume that this wan
rudely disturbed by tho shock of u
GrlBwold
went out, smiling botweoa
when,
with
tho
at
elbow,
robber
his
ono of tho things tho professional
tho clock In his turn nnd shook his
genuine Bonsntlon.
his
teeth.
ho Htopped to tho window and pre- "strong-nrimnn" would not do. Hut
To shatter at a slnglo blow tho moat head,
"That nettlofl tho question of iden"You aro merely trying to gnln tlmo, sented the check, Androw Galbralth It was also evident thnt ho muat
vcnerublo of tho routine precedents,
tification and present safety," Mo
gentle
pressure
felt
tho
of
pistol
you
tho
speedily
It,
know
loao
and
Mr.
colhis
Identity
thing
My
Galbralth.
sensational
chose
If
ho
tho
for its
hoped
himself exultantly. Thon: "I
to escape; and tho lost Identity muBt
liding point with orderly system ono stako In thin gamo Is much moro than muzzle against his side; nay, moro
I could
believe
walk Into tho Hayou
of tho oldest und most conservative a handful of charity silver; and I ho fancied ho could feci tho cold chill lenvo un cluo to Itself,
Stnto
Security
not bo rocognlzod."
and
of
motul
tho
Btrlko
through
uud
you
do
Injustlco
tho
to believe
GrlBwold Binllod when ho rornom-boreof tho clty banka tho Hayou State don't
Ab
beforo,
daring
Impulse was.
tho
Security. At ten o'clock, following thnt you hold your llfo so chenply; through him.
how, In fiction of tho
Irresistible,
gave
ho
placo to it
and
So
It
eamo
you
about
tho
flno
reso
so
who
money
that
have
much
sort, and In renl llfo, for that mat- - on
nnd,
tho prcclso habit of half a lifetime,
tho spur of tho momnnt. Fouling:
lution hud qulto evaporated whon ho ter, tho
Mr. Androw Galbralth, president of nt host, so few yonrn to live."
alwayB did loavo n flvo dollur bill In
tho mud of tho .gutTho president put tho llttlo henp said, with what composure thero wus a cluo for tho pursuers. Thereupon
tho Hayou State, entored his prlvato
ter,
ho
boldly
wont
Into tho hank uut
room In tho rear of tho main banking of coins on thn desk, but ho did not In htm: "You'll plcaso give mo cur- - aroBo a determination to dcmoiiHtrnto
aaki'd
paying
tho
to glvo him
teller
rency for that, Johnson,"
apartmont, opened hta desk, nnd ad- abandon tho struggle for delay. v
practically thnt It wna qulto us
silver
It.
for
nt tho
Tho
toller
sniffed
Tho tellor gluncod at tho chock nnd
"Whnt's your prlco, thon?" ho
to crento an Inorrnnt fugitive an money,
dressed himself to tho business of tho
scowled
mnn,
nt
turnoil
tho
and
ns
ono
may
t
his
presisuperior;
inquisithen
at
too
who
not
to
day. At
hour
possibly
tho
tho
concolvo an Infallible detective
back to his caBh book without a word.
tively, since It wus not his business Joining tho pasaors-bdent was loft alone to road his cor- consider a compromise
on tho
GrlBwold's smllo grow to an tnwurdi
"Ono hundred thousand dollars In to question
respondence.
the president's
ho mado hlu way lolBuroly to laugh
when ho reached tho Btreet.
Delng a man whose mental p roc-- cash."
ianai streot, and thonco diagonally
it.', hi: continued.)
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was moved.
"I take It all back." he suld. "I suppose tho bookchlekon has come home
again to rpost. and a returned manuKftrlnt
fnr- nnvttitnc.
Itnt ,
..
, - nnnonnttr.
.
seriously. Ke. neth. you ought to get
down to bedrock facts. Nobody but
a crnzy phenomenon inn find a pub-- j
Usher for his first book, nowadays,
....
lu, lina tin.l unn.n mri r.
v.. in.
Introduction It: tho magazines or the
newspapers. Yoa haven't had thnt;
so far as I kn w, you haven't tried
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me."
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through the old French nmrter toward
tho French market. In a narrow alley
giving upon tho lovco ho finally found
what ho wan looking for; a dingy sailors' barber's shop. Tho barber wan
n negro, fat, unctuous and sleepy looking, and ho wns alone.
"Yob, salt; shave, bona?" anked tho
negro, bowing and scraping a foot
when Grlswold entered.
"No; n hair cut." Tho customer
produced a silver
"Go
somewhere and get mo a cigar to
Btnoko while you are doing It. Got a
good ono, If you hnvo to go to Canal
street," ho added, climbing Into tho
rickety chair
Tho fat negro shuffled nut, scenting
tips. Tho moment ho wns out of
sight Grlswold took up tho sclssorn
and began to hack awkwardly at his
board and muntncho; awkwardly, but
swiftly and with
Tho result wan n fairly complete metamorphosis easily wrought
o
In plnco of the trim benrd and
there wns a rough ntuhblo,
stiff and uneven, like thnt on tho fuco
of a man who hnd neglected to slmvv
for n week or two.
"There,
think that will answer,"
he told himself, standing back beforo
to get tho
the cracked looklug-glnsgeneral effect. "And It Is decently
original, Thn professional cracksman
would probably have shaved, whereupon tho first amateur detective ho

"How will you havo It?" he asked;
and it was tho stranger nt Mr, Oalbralth's olbow who answered,
"Ono thouonml In lives, tens nnd
twenties, loose, If you plenro; tho remainder In tho largest denominations,
put up In a package."
The teller counted out tho ono thousand in small notes quickly; hut ho
had to leave tho cago and go to tho
vnult for tho hugo remnlnder. This
wns tho cruclnl moment of peril for
the robber, nnd tho president, stealing
a glance nt tho face of his persecutor,
saw tho bluo oyos blazing with excitement.
"It Ih your tlmo to pray, Mr. Galbralth," said tho spoiler In low tones.
yo "If you havo given your man tho si-
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
FOOTBALL HAS UNDERGONE MANY CHANGES

EXCELS

IN

6he Knew.
Ancients Used Gas Warfare.
Olive, aged four yonrs, wont for a
Thu earliest uso of deleterious gases
wall; with her father one .linio mornIn slogo wnrfarc is recorded in the
ing. Hearing a bird singing by tho history of thu Poloponueslau wars
roadside, she stopped to adtnlro his from 4.11 to 101 1). C. During this
beautiful
coat.
strugglu between tho Athenians nnd
"Oh, papa!" she exclaimed, "aco this Spartans and their respective allies
bobolink!"
thu cities of Platca and Uelluin wuro
"How do you know It'aji bobolink?" heslnged.
asked her father.
Wood saturated with pitch and
'"Cause I 'stlnctly heard it hob- wus set on Urn nnd burned under
bio," was tho reply.
the walls nf those cities In order to

ATHLETICS

War Makes America Supreme on
the Track and Field.

hlaek-iind-whtt-

Pick of Young Men of Germany,
France and England Aro on Firing
Line, and Are Delng Killed
Off Like So Many Files.

o

-

How-ove-

r,

o

mole-Hkln-

equip-zuon-

PENN'S GREEK

Captain Gllek of Princeton Leads
Tigers In Offensive Tactics.
nn a consequence tho football uniform of toilay will not weigh nearly so
much as an nvorago man'B everyday

clothes, contrary to tho gunornl belief that football players aro mndo up
of some bono and muaclo and tho reat
pads,
Tho renson for this is that tho
coaches demand, moro npoed from
thnlr men nnd It is cortaln that spood
cannot ho obtained whoro a playor Ib
loadod down with padB. Then, too,
.

the

old-tlm-

ruBhlng,

ovorybody-Jump-o-

n

gnrao, Iiob pasaod away nnd nowadays, when n man Is spilled, ho Is usually back In his plaeo In a Jiffy, ready

A

Outclassed.
"Wrc you iiiikIi Impressed by tliO
Tho small hoy who refuses n piece
rnur of Niagara?"
'f pie at dlmmr when ho sees that the majestic
"I was at llrst, but litter on, when
supply If running short Is a true hero.
my husband put up a roar about our
A woman's Idea nf doing charity hotel hill, Niagara Hounded like u
work Is to get her male acquaintances rippling brook."
to furnish the money.
(hiss paving block used In nn
way In a French city street
mnljCu.,:iilrnso
Itr
Wrllr .Tlurtiir
lasted less than two years.
fur llliMlrateil Hook of tho Kyi) Kreo.

CAPTAIN MILES

WORKS

t.
Just na
tho contur wna about to paso
tho bull, llorlzns stood up in
tho lino and called: "I huvo It."
Iloforo tho startled coachoB

numborfl,

to carry tho ball again, whorona it
could nsk tho reason for tho Interruption, Horlzna called out:
used to tnko about flvo minutes to
"Forty-flvo.Ho had addcil tho
unravel the plnyers after !!2 of them
hnd bocomo entangled.
numbers of thu quurtorbaok'u
Tho football clothos which woro Y signal togethor as a problem.
worn when tho gamo was first Introduced, would, llko old liasnball uniforms, Boom llko JokcB to plnyora now.
Put In No Draft.
Tho trousorB woro hoavy, padded
Tho noaton Itcd Sox, llko tho Clevethroughout with cotton or felt. Tho
shoos woro of tho heaviest Icathor land Indians, drow no ono in tho
which could bo obtained, PadB were draft.

TOWARD
HEALTH,

STRENGTH
AND
RENEWED VIGOR
when you decide to help

Naturcovcrcomethatstom.
ach weakness and bowol
Irregularity with the aid ol
i

HOSTETTER'S

-

The tnll man Is occasionally short
on lntulleet.

Stomach Bitters

Thu moru n mnn Is envied tho less
real happiness he has.

HIS SILENCE

Out of Sorts

WRONG "BATH"

Guest's Mistake, It Will De Understood, Was Not a Thing to Oe
Wildly Advertised.

j

Smythn's mlstnke, which Is described In an Kngllsh contemporary,
must have boon disconcerting, to sa;
the least.
"You'll find your bath In the
Thus ho hud been directed the night
at tho llttlu Inn where he was
stopping, and that Is why ho was now,
li) hla dressing gown, pushing open tho
mithousu door.
It was dark, but
thero was tho tub, nnd It would do.
Ho hopped In. In tho middle of his
ablutions tho
landlord thrust
his head tu nt tho door. In the dim
light ho fulled to seu tho man In tho
tub.
"Wntcr quite nicely warm, thanks,"
observed Smytho, "but it's u trillo
muddy."
"Muddy ho hanged!" ronrcd tho
landlord, bursting In suddenly. "Your
tub's In tho next place. Olt nut of It.
you hllthurlu' Idiot!
Not a word of
this In tho 'ouse, mind! not n word of
this In thu 'ouso! That's my
nlo you'ro
In!"
buforo
j

red-face-

d

'oino-brewe-

The Case.
"Mntrlmony seemed largely
dontal to Henry VIH's career."
"I should call It morn

HARD

Leader of Naval Team Busily Engaged In Getting Raw Material
Into Shape for Army Game.

"

"Smiling" Captain Miles, whoso
work as back on tho Navy
tenm Inst season won for him thu
captaincy this year of Undo Sam's
Naval Academy team, Is busily en-

Landlord's Way.
John Hurryiiiore, tho actor, was
talking about (Serniuny's bubmurluu
policy In New ork.
"Wlion Oermiiuy told us wo Amor- leans might cross thu seas In safety
provided w. iihi.il tfiicu snips us site
offered, I nearly died laughing," hu
said.
"I wni Irresistibly reminded of tho
poet who complained to his landlord:
"'Landlord, I really must Insist on
your repairing my doors and windows. Thoy close so badly that It interrupts my work. It Mows my hair
all about my face.'
"'Humph,' said tho landlord. 'Tho
oaslest way out of that difficulty is for
you to get your hair cut off.' " New
York Times.

d

Long Known.

"Father," sold tho minister's son,
"my tachor Kays that 'collect' and

'congregate' mean thu same thing. Do
they?"
"Perhaps thny do, my son," said the
vonerublo clergyman; "but you ntiy
toll your teacher that thero la a vast
difference botweon a congregation and
a collection." Christian lttglster.

One Year More.
"My but Percy has grown to bo n
big hoy. I low tall aro you, Purcy?"
"Just an Inch short of being able to

Impossible.
"Now, ns to (ho Halkun nltuatlon "
"You'll liavo to oxcusu mo. I'm In
a hurry."
wear father's tenuis trousers, but
"Why, I was going to Bum up tho
they'll bo nil right noxt aummur."
situation In two words."
Now York World.
"It ain't bo done."
Sorry Ho Spoke.
Ho (during family quarrol) I sup-possome Idiot proposed to you before
did.
Shu No, when you did.

t;

d

inch

Tho coffee was weak, tho bread underdone, and the fowl tough, or at
least ho said so. His wife's long patience gave way.
"John Henry," said hIio, "I'vo tried
faithfully to cook to suit you for
twdvo long years. No ono In the town
food, yet you nr3
has
always finding fault. Why can't you
prnlsj me once In u whllo, I'd llko to
know?"
He looked up In astonishment.
"Woll, If you nln't tho most unreasonable woman I evor Baw, "ho ejaculated. "Why, many and mnny Ib tho
time I've sat down to u meal nnd never said a word about It. Anybody
would know there wuan't any fault
to be found, or I'd 'n' found it, and
yet you want a hotter compliment than
that! That's Juat Ilk u woman thoy
can't toll u compliment when they get
ono!"
bettor-cooke-

Genuine Castoria always bears tho nlenatare of

IN

COMPLIMENT

This Husband.

wrong with baby, but wo can't tell
mothers recognizo the term by tho
lassitude, weakness, loss of Appetite, inclination to sleep,
heavy breathing, and lack of interest shown by baby. Theso
are tho symptoms of sickness. It may bo fever, congestion,
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not lose a minute.
Give the child Castoria. It will start the digestive organs into
operation, open the pores of the skin, carry off the faiti'l
matter, and drivo away tho threatened sickness.

VERY MUCH

A

Too Many Men Are Apt to Make tho
Mistake That Is Recorded of

something is
THAT IS,
what it is. All

o

d

A MOVE

generate choking and poisonous fumes
which would stupefy tho defenders
nnd render tho tusk of tho attacking
forces less dlllleJlt.

AVOID A DOCTOR'8 DILL
on tho first of tho month by taking
now n bottlo of Mansfield Cough Balsam for that hacking, hollow cough.
Price 25c and COc Adv.

I

Tho difference between Ignorance
and Innocence In a woman is that ouu
or tlx1 other Is genuine.

Its Sort.
"Military courtship must bo trying."
"Naturally. It Is a sort of court
murtlnl."
Lucky.
"Hnv6 any luck on your duck shoot
Ing

trip?"

"Yes.

Didn't catch cold this tlmo.'

Curative Value
In Food?

good

-

of disease results from errors
"Recalling that 90
in diet, then foods properly prescribed by the physician can justly be said to have curaiive value."
Taihki'

iMk(su.

sLKf

Dr. Henry

D.

Hoent

in The Medical Standard.

One of the errors in the diet of many people is the use of foods robbed of the
vital mineral salts (phosphate of potash, etc.) which are absolutely necessary for proper
balance of body, brain and nerves. The result is a long list of ills, including nervous
prostration, kidney trouble, constipation, rickets in children, and so on.

"BEAR"

An nmuslng story Is bolng
told on Mlko Uorlxus, tho gigantic Greek football player of
tho Unlvonilty of Ponnsylvanln,
who Is tho strongost man In tho
college ranks, hut a groonhorn
nt football. Tho Greek novor
snw n footbnll or n football
match until ho tried for tho
I'enn. team, and of coursu bus
boon learning very slowly.
prelimAfter considerable
inary practlco early In tho year
in tho rudlmonts, ho wns suddenly thrust Into a practlco
Bcrimmngo, tho first of tho year.
Only a fow rudimentary Blgnala
had been given tho backs and
no effort had been mailo to
glvo them to tho Uuu mon. Tho
quarterback roolod off Bomo

"

glorlouoly walloped at every start,
thero Is one division which American
supremacy is certain to bo continued, That Is on tho track and Held.
With American coaches oud American methods taking hold In tho Ku repeal! countries thero was a high hope
ovor thero that our revered undo
might bo pushed on tho skids during
tho Olympian games of l'JKi. That
hopo is now oxploded, howover. Tho
games wero scheduled to bo held in
llorlln, hut with tho Intense hatred
that has been stirred on tho other sldi
by tho war, It Is doubtful If Knglnml
or Franco would compote even should
penco bo restored by that tlino. That
puts one spike In tho hope of beating
tho United States, but the most tragic
causo back of tho collapse of European hopes Ilea In another direction.
Tho young men who wore fast developing Into sterling athletes nnd who
might chnllungo our boys ura now being killed off like llles! Thu pick of
tho young men of (lormnny, Franco
nnd Hmdand nro on the firing Hue.
Somo of Cormnny's most promising
material for tho Olympic games for
ID 10 woro army olllcors or at least
subject to tho call to tho colors. They
answered, nnd their lluely trained nuts- ?1m nro now carrying them on long
forced marches. Feet that oncu sped
over tho cinder pnlh aro now treading
through Holds of blood or splashing in
tho mud or mlro of tho trencher.. And
frills Is true of thu young men of Km;
land and Franco os woll as of Our- many.
Can you Imagine what It would bo
to suddenly huvo our Ted Merediths,
our Mai Shoppurds, and a scoro or
tso of other young men nt the peak
of their athletic carucrs suddenly
killed off! It Is such a situation as
this that tho European countries face.
If tho war continues over mi extended
period, it may bo safo to say that tho
United States will bo supremo In nth- lctlcs for Knottier generation.
Tho
men rising up to chnllcngo us nro
now offering hclr lives on tho hattlo-field- s
or undermining their wonderfully developed strength by cxpoauro
In
trenches.
If thoy
with their lives thoy will return
to their homes old men bo far ns athletics aro concerned. Such conditions
ns this strlko pretty closo to what
war really means. Thero will bo little glory for tho United States coming out of International contests for
tho next fow yonrs. Whllo wo huvo
boon enjoying penco ' and our athletes perfecting themselves, their
foreign rivals have been shedding
their blood on bntttollolds.
rain-soake-

MAKE

buI-ph-

Donplto tho fact that Undo Stfm
has boon in a torrlllo sporting slump
during tho last year and has boon most

Roger Dresnnhan Arranging His Shin Guards.
"Padded warriors," nnd "moleskin placed on tho ankles and tho kicker
artlstB," as football torniB liavo
usually had a wooden block In thu too
obHoloto. So hnvo u groat many of his shoe, which was said to aid lilt)
othor opithota which huvo applied to kicking. Tho cleats on tho nlioos
football iih it waH played tun ycarH wero few and far between. Shin
ago.
Tho Ibtjti "gridiron," when guards were used on both legs and
spoaklng of ii footbull Hold, haH ronlly oftontlmcs, tho calves of tho legs were
lost Its significance, own though It is protected with pads.
tho gonornlly accepted word for a
One Pad After Another.
football Hold. Tho raiHon that these
Tho Jorseys wero Just one pad nftorniH liavo loflt their significance Is tor another.
Tho olbows nnd the
that tho gamo of football la changing shoulders woro protected completely,
until it, lllco all othor nportH, is now nnd then there UHiiully was a lump of
hardly rccognlznblo na tho gumo that felt on tho breast to protect tho
wna played ton yoarH ago. Thero may breastbone. The head guards woro
huvo boon a sot of moleskin trouaera as heavy as could bo obtained.
worn by nomo player, Homctlmo.
Tho trousors nowadays aro not
it's n doad cinch that tho aver-ag- padded nt all. They aro of a canvas
s
trousors which woro called
mntcrlal with a piece of mica on tho
woro rank Imitations. Thoy aro Inside to protect tho thigh. Tho knecn
cotiBldercd too hoavy for uso gonornl-ly- , have absolutely no protection, whllo
and It la a safe bet that thero l players In ho mo schools uso a piece
not now a college player In tho coun- of felt to protect tho hips. Othor
try who uhcb even tho Imitation.
schools, Purdue, for instance, uso a
Tho gridiron, us It used to bo, has pair of felt pads which are put under
Klvcn way to a field on which thero everything olso and which protect not
is hut one set of lines, thesa being tho only tho hips, but also tho ribs. These
lateral oiicb. Tho parallel ones huvo padB aro not used, however, except
by players who nro In danger of inboon abolished altogether.
Unnecessary Equipment.
juring somo already sore spot.
Shin Guards Abolished.
Tho tendency among football playTho shin guards have been abolers and coaches of tho present day Is
t
to ollmlnato all tho unnecessary
ished altogether.
Tho shin guard
an n playor that Is possible, and makers liavo not suffered, however,
as they found a friend in need in Roger Urcsnnhun, the present manager of
tho Chicago Cubs, who appeared on
tho Polo grounds somo years ago
wearing shin guards to protect himself from foul tips. Now overy catcher and umplro In tho country boasts
u pair of them.
Tho shoes aro of a light leather,
. 1th no pads in them nnd no wooden
blocks for tho klckors' toes. Tho bottoms nro literally lined with cleats
to enablo tho player to tret a foothold
on any kind of ground.
In most cases tho Jerseys aro absolutely unpadded, with tho occasional
exception that a player puts a pad on
his elbow. Instead of shoulder pads,
a contraption known as shomblcs is
used. Shcmhles nro a leather hnrnoss
which Ills over tho head, protecting tho
uhouldors, collar bono and broastbono.
Thoy aro worn insldo tho Jorsoy nnd
aro responsible for many of tho Beta
of wondorful shoulders so much admired by coeds in football players.

YOU

o

;

Twenty years ago a hole wheat and barley food, containing all the nutriment
of the grain, including the priceless mineral elements, was devised especially to
correct errors in diet.

That food

13

Grape-Nu- ts
It fulfills its mission admirably.

Another physician says:
"Smiling" Captain Miles.
gaged in whipping tho raw material oi
his team Into shape. Of tho result
of tho gamo botwueu tho Army and
Navy team, Captain Miles la saying
nothing, but his broad amllo la an Indication of what ho oxpocta to do to
tho Army.
Doesn't Worry Pete Russell.
Capt. Polo ItusBoll of tho Chicago
university cloven, la playing n brilliant gamo this Benson and gives no
ovldonco of nny worry or strain ovor
tho fact that ho holds tho captaincy
of tho olovon

" Nearly half the year my breakfast consists of a dish

one or two eggs, or fruit. 1 RECOMMEND IT TO MY PATIENTS CONSTANTLY, and
invariably with good results."

of

Grape-Nut- s,

This wholesome food not only builds sturdy health and strength, but fortifies the
nourishing, economical, delicious
system against disease. Ready-to-ea- t,

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nu- ts

T If K
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Independent Weekly

Oar Jitney Offer This and 5c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 6c and mall it to Foloy &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your narao
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foloy Kidney Pills for pain in sides nnd back,
rhoumatlfim.bnckache.kidncy and blad
der ailments; nnd Foloy Cathartic Tab
lets, a wholosomo and thoroughly cican
ing cathartic for constipation, blllious-nesheadacho and slugciBh bowels.
8andH.Dorscy Drug Co.

The Tucumcari News
Published Ertrjr Tfeuft4ay

Do You Read Labels?

SLOOaYw
IRA E. FURR, Editor asd Publtriier

Entered as

Beeead-clas-

a

Domoatio soienoe teaoheTrs and
food authorities are urging the
houscwif o to carefully read the
label3 on all food articles.

matter at

--

the poatofflce of Tucumcari, N. M
act of Congress of Mcfa. 1, 1879.

Hn-d- er

Thursday, December 2, 1915

of most states compel
food manufacturers to print the

"EFFICIENCY
Our attention has been called to an
editorial which attempts to kill the
word "cfllciency" because the ose of
this word makes the editor sick, and
ho says the word is not used any more
only by "shallow-braine- d
editors, in
maiden sermons, speeches of peanut
politicians, sophomoric essays of high
school boys, and in the conversation
of ribbon clerks."
"Efficiency" is an unknown quantity
being competent; possession of the necessary knowledge or dexterity to accomplish a task. In mechanics it
means the ratio of useful effect to the
expenditure of energy."
Coming at a time when the winner
of the high school oratorical contest

the label , and this enables consumers to distinguish healthful
foods from those which may bo

ingredients of thoir products on

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court
County of Quay
George Glinoe,
No. 1005
vs.
Ellen Glinos
Tho said dofendant Ellen Glinos Is
hereby notified that a suit in dlvorco
lias been commenced against hor in
the District Court for tho County of
Quay, Stato of Now Mexico, by said
Georgo Glinos, alleging desertion nnd
abandonment, that unless she enter
or causo to bo entered her appearance
n said bu t on or before tho 24th day
of December, A. D., 1915, degree PRO
CONFESSO therein will bo rendored
D. J. FINEGAN,
against you.
uicnc.
(Seal)
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
H. L. BOON, Esquire
Tucumcari, Now Mexico,

deleterious.

baking powders are
pure oroam of tartar,
derived from grapes. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powdor is a type of
tho highest grade. It is pure and
High-gra- do

mado of

healthful beyond any question.

Tho lov-gra- do
baking powders
aro mado from alum, a mineral aoid

physicians condemn
uso
food.
in
thoir
or
Consumors can learn tho
of tho baking powder by
roforring to tho labol, which
oust stato whothor the contents
tenlt.

had as his subject, "Efficiency," and
tho critic being n member of the local
school board it behooves the management of tlieflo contests to go and consult this wondor mind what to uso
and when to use
"Efficiency is an unknown quantity
bone-hea-d
edito a shallow-brainetor, but it sometimes makes him sick
to see it mentioned in a country paper whoso aim it is to build up and
not to tear down that which has
been commenced toward making the state and county better, morally, financially and otherwise.
Wo enjoy living in n country where
tho people bclievo in efficient officials.
Wo have faith in banks that employ
efficient men to handlo their affairs.
It is a pleusuro to trade in stores
that keep efficient clerks.
Wo like to see efficient mechanics at work in their different vocations in tho mechanical world.
Tho public has faith in newspapers
whose stockholders employ efficient editors who nro compotcnt to distinguish
news from vulgarity.
In fnct, wo havo 'faith in efficiency
to its fullest extent and we only wish
wo had moro of it at our command.
The editors brilliancy reminds us of
this little verse:
The lightning bug is brilliant,
It hasn't any mind;
It stumbles through existence
With its headlight on behind.
The family doctor should prepare
himself and bo in readiness for a mysterious case.

Most

char-act-

Include oroam of
phosphate.

it

tartar,

Attorney for Plaintiff

alum on

PRICE'S
Mado

CREAM BAKING POWDER

from Croam of Tartar

al-ren- dy

money for them, that thoy won't oven
contribute tho price of n subscription.
Just remember this: Tho cditor,apart
from the perfectly laudable desiro to
mako a decent living for himself and
his family has only tho good of tho
community at heart. If ho disagrees
with you on any subject, political,
moral or educational, you, and not he,
may bo wrong. Lordsburg Liberal.

0

g
Timely Hint on
Christmas, New Year's and other
fenst days cause many disturbed digestions. The stomach and bowels
should not bo permitted to remain
clogged up, for indigestion and constipation are often followed by serious
disease, resulting from undigested
poisonous waste mnttcr. Foley Cathartic Tablets should bo in every home,
ready for use. No griping; no unplcas
ant after effect. Relieve distress after eating, regulate bowels, sweetens
stomach and tone up the liver. For
y
sale by
Drug Co.
Over-Eatin-

Sands-Dorse-

0

TIIE POOR EDITOR
Everybody thinks ho can run a news
paper better than tho benighted souls
LO!

harry h. Mcelroy

Lawyer
General Practice
Tucumcari, N. M.

who have been placed by Providence

SOME COMPLIMENT
Preceding a nice long copied comment on tho lifo and career of Booker
T. Washington, one of the greatest
negro educators in the world, was this
beautiful tribute, written by tho editor of tho local exchange:
"Hom n bastard of a negro girl and
white man; was a slave;
a
from all nppcarances, just an ordinary mulatto pickinniny."
The foregoing was not udmired
by those who lovo to let the dead lie
in pence. If such were true Booker
T. Washington did not choose it to be
so. Ho wns not to blnmo for hia parentage but it has always been our
understanding when he became such
a friend of President Roosevelt thnt
his parents were both negroes. Let
this be ns it mny, is it right to jump
on n man's character after he is dead?
low-dow-

n

Why censure, condemn, or o'en

crit-icis-

u

Tho faults you may find in another?
Just take out the beam found in
your own eye,
Then the mote will leave that of
your brother.
You talk of his weaknesses, follies
and sins;
He hns them that is doubtless too
true,
But here is a question w'd like to
propound,
What sort of a fellow are you ?

in that uncnviablo position. Maybe
it's because tho editor's faults are
OFFICE
glaring ones out in tho open, in black West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. 0.
and white or, possibly, it is just a
Notary and Public Stenographer
queer quirk of human naturo and the
in Office
job is so easy, anyway. Running tho
paper is a sort of a side lino with
lot3 of people. They offer advice in
Do you hug to yourself the delusion
their sparo moments with tho same
nbsurd,
spirit as they play golf or pinochle.
That in you perfection is found?
Ono would havo tho editor a militant
Do you think yourself faultless?
suffragist, another demands that ho
You know you are not;
rail ogainst women voters. The pro-- h
CEMENT WORKER
Then why pull tho other mnn down?
'jitionists can't see how any decent
It will keep you quite busy safeperson can bo for the rcgulnted saguarding your thoughts
SIDEWALKS
A
loons and accuso him of soiling out to
Without troubling whnt others may
SPECIALTY
tho liquor interests if he takes that
do;
side, while the "wets" say ho is being
You'll agree it will, knowing others
All week guaranteed to be
intimidated by tho churches and ruled
will ask,
ballt according to the cltitm
by tho "drys" if ho is opposed to tho
What sort of a fellow arc YOU ?
sped! eatle&a. I can de work
saloon. Tho Democrats say the paper
0
is a "dirty" rag if tho editor is Repubcheap because I do more.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lican in his sympathies, and tho RepubThere will bo regular morning
e
licans stop their subscriptions if ho
at tho Presbyterian church next
comes out for n Democrat. If tho edSunday morning at 11 o'clock conitor is for anything the antis condemn
ducted by the pastor.
him, and vico vorsa. If ho takes n
On nccount of the Union Young
stand ho is trying to dictate to tho,
People's meeting and the ovcngelistic
community. If ho doesn't take a stand
scrvire held in tho Center Street M.
ho is a mollycoddlo and n Jelly-fisE. church there will not be the usual
He
is a crank, a reformer, a fanatic, a
evening service.
a crook, a disturber of
Mrs. J. W. Aldrich of Los Angeles
tho peaco or just a plain idiot, accord-- .
will be in Tucumcari, Tuesday, Deceming us ho meets with tho desire of his
ber 7, ns tho gue3t of Mr. H. L. Boon
Money to Loan on apsubscribers or goes against them. And
und sister.
thoro you arc. The average man nevproved city
Mrs. Aldrich is tho Field Sccretnrv
er thinks of tho hours of toil downof tho Presbyterian Womans' Board of
right
toil, it takes to
tho Southwest and supervises the aux
get out a paper. Ho never thinks of
iliaries ol eight states. She is a dethe worries, the trials, tho tribulations
lightful speaker and a very helpful
every editor must undergo. Some of
conference is expected.
Naws Office
them nro so unappreciativo of his efbho will address the lad cs of tho
forts to boost their town and make
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and at night thoro will bo a popular
service, with Hpecial music under tho
direction of Mrs. 0. E. Blown.

JOE RITZ

sor-vic-

Insurance and
Abstracts

h.

four-flushe-

r,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the District Court of tho Eighth
Judicial District Stato of New Mexico,
County of Quay. Josic Cardcn vs Un
known Heirs of Cesar Curdcn, deceased
et al, No. 1G00
Tho defendants. Unknown Heirs of
Cesar Cardcn, deceased, and tho Un
known Claimants of Interest in and to
tho premises and property described in
tho complaint adverse to plaintiff and
plaintifT'a cstato therein, aro hereby
notified that an action hns been commenced against you by tho plnintitf,
Josio Cardcn, in tho above styled court
nnd cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet in herself the title in and to the
following described real estate and
property, lying nnd being in Quay
County, New Mexico,
East half of Southwest quarter, west
talf of Southeast quarter of Section
34, Township 5 north, of Range 27
cast, N. M. P. M., containing ono hun
dred nnd sixty acres.
Plaintiff prays that her title in and
to said property bo established and
quieted against the adverse claims of
tho defendants, and that dclcnunntr.
bo barred and estopped from claiming
nny right, title or interest therein, nnd
for such other reliof as to tho court
may seem equitable.
And you nro further notified that un- css you enter, or causo to bo entered
your appearance in said cause on or
before tho 27th day of December, 1915,
judgment by default will bo entered
against you und relief prayed by plain
tiff granted and decreed.
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attornoy for Plaintiff.
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of Said Court
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
of LeRoy E. Lee, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
)
County of Quay
Office of tho
Probate Clerk, County of Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern,
Greeting:
You are hereby notified that tho 3rd
day of January, A. D., 1010. has been
fixed by tho Honorable Probate Court,
in and for the County and Stato afore
said, ns tho day to prove tho ast will
and testament of said Lcltoy E. Leo,
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof. I havo here
unto Bet my hand and affixed tho seal
of tho Probate Court this Oth day of

local)
8t

D.

J. Flneenn.

Clerk of Probate Court.

CENTER ST. M. E. CHURCH
Services for next Sunday will be as
ioiiows:
Sundny school 9:40 a. m.
Preaching nt 11 o'clock a. m.
Union of all tho yountr neonles' So
cieties at 0:30 p. m.
Union of nil tho churches of tho city
under direction of Christian revival
to bo at Center Street Methodist
church nt 7:30 p. m.
GEO. H. McANNALY, Pastor

If not, why not open one with

Ihe hirst National Bank?
The fact that" this Bank has grown steadily since its
organization, indicates that its customers are being
well cared for, and that it has won the implicit
of the public.
Aside from the excellent facilities afforded, this Bank
has the advantage of a large Capital and Surplus.
confi-denc-

e

UNION CHURCH SERVICES
There will bo a union meeting at the
Methodist church Sundny evening.
At 0:30 tho Young Peoples' Socle-tic- s
of the various churches will hold
n joint meeting.
At 7:30 tho Rev. Chas. Wm. Dean
of Denver will deliver tho sermon.
Tho subject will be "The Ministry of

The First National Bank

josub."

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
On Dee 3, Cotton claaaers helper,

of Tucumcari
Capital antl Surplus, $10,000.00

J

imaiej

aibo ua gauger

J. L. HAAS.
Leeal teetetary

"Nuf Scd"

On Your

Hamilton
E. Main

1O9

j

tho rest.

Street

CHARLES L. McCflAE, Manager

Insurance

DR. C. M. BUELEK
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under tho founder of the
Scienco, DrJV.T.Still, nt Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Offlco Phono 93
Res. Phono 100

Phone 89
Inactive Kidneys

L. C.

Cause Disease

Harris

WILL DO YOUR

"l (hall not toon forget the benefit I deric!
from tho tun cf foler Kidney Pilli." Al. A.
UbJfrc', I'orctt Crovo, Oregon.
'I mi imifh work nml too llttlo work
r oni to liuvu itlinut tho munu effect
11
pTHons pii.it mlildlo n:c Proper
ftlon of tlio Iclilnvyu In nccummry to
"il licrlih. Tlioy act ns u III tor
i.il roiniivi. from tho hlooil polHniiouu
arti) inutu-- which If pxriultteil to
ii ti 'ilii In tho oyatum IcuUa to many
citiplicntloiiH,
n
Miiny ncrvoiiH. tired,
men
ind umiiiiii xultcr from pnlna In tho
(i
iiiiil; ml Hlilcn, dlxzy npullH, hladdur
wpuIuiohs, iioro inuttcli'i und utlff
, ilntt: 11ml fall to ruallzo
thnt rhcnnia
h in, iliiihetim
or even UrIuht'H
mny
It you havo
to ticllovo that
your hliltiuyn arocaiino
weak, dlnnrlureil or
iMjictlvtt you Hliotiltl act linmurilaliily.
I'oluy Kidney I'llls havu been lined
' y yntiiifT,
middle need and old with
itiitili'to iiullxfiicllon. Thoy ucl quick.
Iv
nml Hiiro ly und hnvo Kivun rullef
hi vubcu u( tun ycaru' atuiidliw.
BANDS-DORSE- T
DRUG CO.

Papering and
Painting
BETTEH Ilia chirp s are the same
a other and he guarnnt'-ei- i
satlsfac
tlort. Drop him a card to Box 7(11.

run-ilow-

tllu-o.i-

flrst-clns-

Rock
Island I
Union Stations at Kansr.s
City, St. Louis, and
permit of easy transfer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Chi-cag-

13 loch

under the management ol a pracuoal
laundrymnn of twenty years experience
All garments
Guarantees satisfaction.
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone iq-- and we will do

voa

Jo

FOR SALE Well drill in
s
condition, cheap or will take tenm of
young driving horses in trade. Call
or write Tho News ofllco.

Take iks

Automatic

Laundry

Horses Educated
If you want your

ood colt
trained to trot or pace, or
want n gaitcd saddler made of
him, bco GEORGE BAIER or
write Box , Tucumcari.
88-1-

?H

!trF

6

Tucun.ca.ri iStea.m

1

security

A. R. Carter

The manager invites all mothers
to call and inspect his line of
baby buggies. Bring in your
baby and he will "try on one"
and see if it will fit.

to-w- it:

soul-sweati-

Have You a Bank Account?

AT 0NCE 25
energetic young
men to roll baby buggies, experience unnecessary.

UAMTFD
If "ill I Li

12-11- 4-

J

I

has just received a big car of all
kinds of furniture, and can now
furnish the house from cellar to
garrett.

n

d,

DR.

Ooldenbero Co.

s,

The laws

VI. B.

The

RATES VERY REASONABLE

Plainvicw Nursery
Plainview, Texas

o,

Slgnali

Hortea will be educated, not
brokan and well kept

HAS tnE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
treea they hare crcr had, propagated from varietlca that have
been tested and do the best in the west. Wo mako a specialty
of propagating the WJbJb that are hardy and eeldom aro killed
by late treat

Fintit Modern
All'Steil Equipment
Smptth Dining Cur Strviea
Aek agent lor In
formation or write.

J. A. STEWART

Gcn'l

!aaner Ajcnl

llaaiaa, Uly.Mo

V. ft. BKTML Agmt

AGENTS WANTED TO 8 ELL ON COMMISSION

L

N. DALMONT,

Prop.

THE TUCUMCARI NKVi
The Suit Content in just commencing
nt the City Cleaning & Hat Works.

Mail Him

Your Check

on our bank and consid

er the bill paid. It is
the easiest and quickest
method of doing it. We
desire your account with
us, too. We have the
financial strength and
conduct business right and we have the ability and
are willing to render you valuable service at all times.
Call and see us, anyway.

Ank Snm to explain

Post Cards, Magazines,
Newspapers, Books and other worthy
Periodicals for Sale Everyday. Come
in and pick out from many thousands
assortment what you like best in
this line to send away or read.

it to you.

Up-to-Da- te

(iramina Hex, who han heen vlHitinir
relatives and old friondn in Kahoka,
Mo., linn returned to Tucumcari to
Rpcnd tho winter with his daughter,
Mm. dough.
Mm. h. K. Lee and little daughter
loft Sunday for La Jam, Colorado, on
a four weeks' viidt. They intend to
return to Tucumcari and make their
future home.
C. Ii. Oweim, wife and children, of
San Jon, drove over today to isit at
tho home of Herman (ierhnrdt. They
report the roads had in wini'j places
but made good time in then car.

New Goods

Special Jowclry for Christmas.
If
phone me nt the
Glcnrock Hotel or call and nee my
Hamples.
E. H. AYKUS

arriving nearly everyday see them or mail me your order.

you aro interested,

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, Ij. Mcx.

i

NOTICE

If you have anything to do in my
line, givo mo a call nt Elk Drug Store.
Dad Wallace.

UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Mc A LISTER ITEMS

Seems as
though the weather man hns forgot-to- n
New Mexico, when it cornea to
ruin or snow. The wheat is not suffering and although farmers arc progressing nicely.
The Drowning Literary Society rendered n good program and excellent
audiences were in attendance. A number of people came out with their
cars from Mclroso and reported a
good time.
John Mansfield Is digging a well on
Mrs. Effle Drake's place.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Crawford aro spending several months visiting their
daughter and friends in Missouri.
C. Vnnco was unfortunate losing
ono of his fine mules while in Melrose.
J. Savage hauled a load of wheat to
Tucumcari Tuesday last week.
A real touch of winter the norther
(blizzard) which blow up Wednesday morning and really snowed. Very
little snow fell.
Hill Green mado a trip to Melrose
Sunday.
...... t. t IMf
I
.wis. ft. ii. luingsporn mis uucn
..l.lllni. I.n ulan M xa I'll fPr.

Still windy and dry.

A. R. Moses has moved his office
WANTED Second-han- d
couch, an from tho Hittson building to tho room
PERSONAL imitation leather preferred. Phono G8. formcry occupied hy ltoynl A. 1'rcn
tice, in tho Federal Investment Co.
Don't miss the basket ball games at building. UcsldcK being tli county
the opera house tomorrow niirht. Two surveyor he docs abstracting and other
HAKGAIN
Good piano for only lively games for one admission fee
office work.
$G5. See it.
1ILITZ, the Jeweler
25 cents.
J. F. Hopkins, the mining promoter
G. C. Culberson made a business trip
A
d
of Ford 4 nrtivod in our was here over Sunday and registers
to San Jon this week.
city this week and the agents, Eager from Milwaukee. Ho says there will
Urns., are busy showing them to pros- be something doing in a short time as
Chns. Kohn was here and spent
pective buyers.
several thousand dollars worth of new
with friends.
machinery will bo here to install in
Junn Sanchez, who has been visit the mines enst of town.
L. H. Robinson, of Hudson, spent ing his sons in this county near Tu
Sunday in Tucumcari.
cumcari, has returned to his home in
Edmund IJrccsc, America's forcr.ost
Valencia county.
actor, whoso artistic woik in
dramatic
J. E. Craig, of Douglas, Ariz., was
tho rolo of "John Hurkott Ryder" In
cscond-hnnhere this week a couple of days
A good
Ford for sale "The Lion and Tho Mouse" in well re
reasonable if you will see Eager Uros membered by thousands of theaterJim Jordan was in this week after soon. New cars will arrive soon.
goers, will be seen on the screen nt
n big load of goods for his store.
the New tomorrow night.
WANTED All your turkeys, chick
Dulloy Welsh, the Norton merchant, ens and eggs. Highest market price.
, T,.n.,.,.i
LOST Between Tucumcari and the I .,i.i
t,n ..uf
was in town thii week on business.
M. It. FOWLEK,
town of Cuervo on Thursday night, wcc,Ri liut has nov, rcturnC(i home.
The poultry and egg man Nov. 25, n red
o
traveling bag
J. Pollard is building a house on
Ford cars, Eager llros. will have
containing Government thercmomcter Mrs. M. Tarploy farm near McAlis- a few next week.
0. D. Davis, mannger of E. P. & S. and other articles. Finder plcnso re- W. telep.iaph olllco at El Pnso. was turn to E. S. Gholson, Tucumcari, or tcr.
W. A. Runyon and sons hnulcd five
Ira Livingston and wife were up in Tucumcari last Saturday on busi Cuervo and receive reward.
Up loads of wheat to Melrose Saturday.
from Montoya on a short visit last ness for tho company.
Mr. and Mrs. Downintr moved nenr
week.
J. L. Harkcy, who has been asao- - McAlistor on tho Jones nlnce so that
The Goldcnhcrg Compnny has re
A. Wayne in tho livery Httle Elizabeth can attend school nt
M. K. Fowler will buy your turkeys ceived a large amount of furniture and elated with T.
has purch- - McAlister.
chickens and eggs. Highest market hardware and the storcbuilding is full business for several years, Wayne
and
Mr.
tho
business
nscd
of
Mr. I. Crawford lost one of his fine
prices.
of new stuff for the inspection of tho will continue tho operation of n Hv- - mules recently.
public.
cry and Icosl stable as neretoiore.
a dance given by John Htetnhagcn,
John Jennings anil wife were here
Mr. Hnrkoy is tin experienced and ,jr.. Thursday eveninir. wns n success,
Monday from San Jon transacting
The ladies of tho Christian church capnblo man and wo Heartily rccom- - and a good time is reported.
business.
will conduct a bazaar at the Wofford mend him to the public.
Tho McAlister Literary Society
& Edwards grocery store December
was reorganized last Saturday night
Ask Sam Lehrman to explain the 10 and 11. On Dec. 11th n market
Royal A. Prcntico has moved his with tho following officers elected:
Suit Contest to you.
will bo held in connection with the law office into tho rooms Intely va
President, Prof. B. Scnrhrough.
bazaar.
.It cated by Harry H. McElroy.
Vice
President, Prof. Whitfield.
Mr.
Sell your turkeys, chickens and eggs
Prentice's business hns mado a won r Secretary, Miss Bertie Sprinkle.
to M. B. Fowler, tho poultry man, at
Janitor, L. Downing.
i numner nave uiKcn novaniage oi derful growth ninco ho opened offices
Tucumcari.
Meetings will occur every two weeks
our wonderful clubbing oner and wo bore two years ago and his knowledge
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jno Gates, understand many moru are contern of Innd business makes him much on Saturday evening nt seven o'clock,
girl. Mon- plating giving us an order for these sought after and therefore ho found beginning with December 11.
near San Jon, n
magazines.
E. Klingsporn from McAlistor, was
it necessary to "spread out." He now
day, Nov. 10.
in town Monday with a load of tut'
occupies two rooms.
keys.
John Dtetzmnn, of tho Ideal Con
Dr. Lcming and Farr Herring mndo
Mrs. Etta Young has made quite
Tho Suit Contest at tho City Clean
a trip to San Jon Inst Mon day in fectionary, is enjoying a visit from
improvement on her store by put
an
hig
cousin,
Miller,
Charles
of
Wiscon
ing and Hat Works should be investi
Mr. Horring's Maxwell.
iron sheeting.
sin. Mr. Miller is on his way home gated as it will pay those who are ting on
California
from
whero
he
has
been
clothing.
now
need
in
of
winter
E. L. Whitney, manager of the H.
Strong and Well as Ever
I. telegraph oflkc at Topckn, Kansas, taking in tho big fnirs.
Smith, .'125 Main St., Green
Fred
was a Tuci'mniri visitor Saturday.
The next release of the Metro Pic
"I suffered a long
tures Corporation will bo "Tho Song Bay, Wis., says:
very
a
with
weak hack. Foley
time
a
Ask for "TRUE BLUE" next timo
of tho Wage Slave," a fivo part
you buy bottle bluing. For sale by all
produced by Popular Plays and Kidney Pills completely relieved I me
all soreness and pain ,,and . now am
Plrivnpti in
lending Grocers.
advp2
.
. of
... wVtff.li T.Tilmnml Tfrnnuit. . tlu.
...
..
r. ,
'w
" w"ii
eminent dramatic actor essays Mi
sym
uoms
oi money iroume
lnn.lln., w,in iTn to Qiinnnrio.l iv
tfrnvnics
F. A. Secord, superintendent of telelil weather makes nching joints, sore
TnE NEW POPULAR
graph lines on the E. P. & S. W., was
strong cast and will be-- seen nt The
muscles, and irregular bladder action
CONFECTIONERY
here Saturday on business for the
Now Fridny night this week.
more unbearable. Foley Kidney Pill1
Sells lemons, oranges, grapes
s
help tho kidney eliminate
The next production on tho regular ing poisons. For sale by Sands-Do- r
at bargain prices for csih.
The Tucumcari Meat Co. has a fine
program of tho Metro Pictures Cor- soy Drug Co.
big ad. in this weeks paper and if
poration will bo tho Popular Plays and
Candy
Chewing
and
Gun
you want to compare prices with the
Players picturizatlon of "Tho Song of
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
NORTON
towns in tho cast this list will allow
The Wage Slave," fashioned from the
neighborhood
you an opportunity to nee that living
was visited by
This
poem
vividly
same
of the
Cigars and Tobacco
realistic
t
Thanksgiving
day.
snow
on
is not so high in Tucumcari ns in a
namo by Robert W. Sorvlcc. Edmund
School opened again Monday after
few othor places. Look up the ad.
Brccsc, tho masterful dramatic actor,
will be seen in tho stellar rolo, sup- being closed last week on account ol
ported by a select cffSl. "Tho Song of tho teacher attending the N. M. E. A
Tho Wage Slave" will be seen at the at Albunucrnue.
John J. Jennings and daughter, Nell
Now Friday.
visited at the Mardcn home n fewInst week.
Attorney Hnrry II. McElroy this days
Mardcn left Snturday for
Frank
week moved to his new office on South
with some cattle for the
City
Kansas
2nd street across from tlu postoffico.
C. tnnrkef
Judge McElroy will also be found lo- K. Prof.
Snturday
Burnett
cated in this nice commodious oflice from Albuquerquoreturned
atlcndei
whero
he
building. Attorney McElroy enjoye
Mexico Educational Asso
New
the
a wido practice in this section of tho
the past week.
state and is recognized as one of elation
A. P. Marcus is real sick at this
tho lending legnl ndvisors in this dis writing.
trict. He is issuing announcements
Hutt Wallace moved n house Sat
this week to n number of his pcrsonnl unlay
ho recently purchased from Tom
friends inviting them to call and see Brown, to his homestead closor
to his
him in his now location.
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bell are the proud
McreBsn Thompson gave her inter parents of baby girl, born November
During the next few days we will place on our
pretation of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 123rd.
Fnrm nt tho Methodist church last
floors the most complete line of Holiday merFred Walthcr has been real sick
Wcdnesdny night under tho auspices from an nttack of tho rheumatism.
chandise ever shown in the city.
of the Baptist ladies. There was a
Rupo Marcus purchased a calf from
good crowd there and all seemed sat- Mr. Clsscll last week.
we
Come in early and look through, so
isfied at tho wuy she delivered same.
Jim Boworman is drilling a well for
Mrs. Thompson is dignified without Pink Bowormnn this week and reports
will be able to duplicate on articles
you
being affected. She holds and sustains plenty of water.
' will want for Xmas.
tho interest to the climax, giving her
Jim Locklenr and wife pnsra-- here
work both color and ntmosphore. It Monday enrouto to Tucumcnri with
fill
in
for
anything
your order
position to
We are
was something now for Tucumcari turkoys for sale.
and her nudlonco fully appreciated the
Jess Undorwood hn beon carrying
filling
in
special
order,
any
want,
and
may
you
efforts put forth to give tho author's the mail tho past week.
meaning.
we do not ask you to accept the article unless
John Gilbert nnd family visited Sun
day with A. F. Alwath and family.
expectations.
your
fully
to
up
comes
jt
Recommended for Croup
Dr. Lnncnstor of Plnln, has mndo
Coughs,
croup,
colds,
hoarseness,
in
soveral
calls in this neighborhood tho
Better speak for that Hoosier Cabinet now.
flamed throat, bronchial troubles or last few days.
soro chest are relieved by Foloy's HonSilas Hodges was a Sunday visitor
ey and Tar which opens stopped air nt DoRoy Welsh's nnd A. P. Mnrcus'i
passages, soothes vantl heals inflamed
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frush of Iowa, hav
surfaces, and restores normal breath- been visiting Walter Pollard and fnm
ing. W. C. Allen, Boseloy, Mo,, says: ily for tho past few weeks.
"I havo raised a family of four chilAyler was a visitor at tho
dren and used Foloy's Honey and Tnr A. Warner
P. Marcus homo Sunday.
with nil of them. I find it tho best
Mrs. J. R. Marcus linn beon sick for
cough and croup mcdicino I over used.
I used it for eight or ten years and can tho past week.
Heading maizo is the order of the
recommend it for croup."
day in this section.
Drug Co.

LOCAL

AND

car-loa-

d

I

I

Cash or
Terms
We will place a piano in your home for less money
than you can purchase elsewhere, with an absolute
guarantee. We handle standard makes only.
SEE ME BEFORE PURCHASING

..

BLITZ
The Jeweler

cow-hid-

$

.25

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

$

.25

And Oup Paper All One Year

i

You Save from

$1.00 to $1.25

on Each Club

fire-pro-

I

photo-dram-

..

THE IDEAL

"'"

I

pain-cau-

lie-li-

-

Watch Our

Store

that
that

American furniture
Company

SaBM-Derse-

jr

ACT QUICKLY!
If you will tend your subscription to our paper at once, v?o will &lvo you
your choico of these splendid Md&azine Clubs for only 25c additional.
This oflur is open to everybody to now and old Subscribers alike. If you
are a subscriber to any of these ma&aiincs send your renawal to us. You savo
on each club.
aro on display at our office. Thcr aro the biggest, best and
on tho market. Call and sea them. Pick out your favorite
order to our office.
ClBb A
Club B
Club C
HOUSEWIFE
BOY'S MAGAZINB
(Fr.. rttlifi)
WOMANS WO BUB
DOME LIFE
HOUSEUOLD
HOUSEHOLD
HOME LIFE
HOME LIFE
FARM LIFE
farm LIFE
ClBb D
Club E
POULTRY POST
PEOPLES UOME JOURNAL
WOMANS WOIU
HOME LIFE

from $1.00 to $1.25
Tho Mutualities
cleanest publications
club and send your

'S

HOUSEHOLD
FARM LIFE

125

HOUSEHOLD

FARM LIFE

Send Your Order Before You Forget It
When Tlma
The Magazines Will Ston Promnttv
Is Ho
.
--

r

r

w

$

.25

JL2

:

These Are The Biggest Bargains We Have Ever Offered.

BARGAIN s

1

in Stoves, Steel Ranges
Cook Stoves
Heaters
.

Prices

$

.SQandup

The best line of stoves
ever offered, for the
money, in Tucumcari.

Allen & Dealy
W Sell Remington Guns and Ammunition

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Abbott

MO ADJOINING COUNTIES

HilH

POULTRY

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchandise, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

BUSINESSJRECTOIl?

Mosquero

Montoya

Kingsbury & Sons, General Merchandise, dealer In grain, Mosuuero, New

mra

Moxlco.

The Star Store: Q. W. Ulchnrdson,
Porchoron Stallion, largest horss In
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, New Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Mocquoro,
N. M., owner.
etc., Montoyn, N, M.
MonKohn Bros., General Merchants,
loya, Now Mexico.
The French Lumber Co., S. E.
i. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Wlnonn. First class accomoshort orders, Mrs. A. S. HaT. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars. dations,
vens, Prop., Fronch, N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. XV. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain. French, N M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin &. Co., General Merchandlao,
Commercial Hotel, O. I) Wells, proi,cal 0f everything. French. N. M.
priotor, Montoyn, N. M.
Mills
Mr. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and M.
Hcrontr., Lumber, groceries,
S.
M.
N.
Montoya,
Lunch Itooiti.
Hour. feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llerndon. proprieMelklo Uros . General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a spoclaltr-Calltor, Montoya, N. M.
answered day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-sou- ,
Get a home near Mills, N. M. Inproprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about state lauds, home
steads, etc. Write C. E. Deaton.

IMPROVED

French

General Merchandise,

,

Patricks. Prop.
Hoy Trust & Savings Hank. Safo
for your money
It. A. Pendlelon. Hlacksmlth. Patronage solicited, opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works. C. E. Anderson Ac Sous. Props.. Uov. N. M.
FloersheliM Merc Co . Wholesale anJ
retail General Merchandise. Hoy. N. M.
Lucero A Evans. Props.. Jewell Par,
M.
wines. Iltmors and cigars. Itoy, N. M.
Ha.'- II. It. Woodward. Groceries.
E. Morales,
Saloon and Pocl Hall,
ness nnd shoes repaired, Itoy, N. M.
Logan, New Mexico.
Itoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Eth- el M Harper. Prop., Itoy. Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., inedluiues, clgurs, etc., Itoy, N.
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
llnum Brothers. Tin shop, stove
Uoy, New
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness,

San Jon

Mexico.

Sn

Jon. Now Moxlco.
Itoy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 'Jfis. niceR.
Hurt, Gcnernl Blacksmith and ly furnished room in connection,
A.
Itomero, Prop.
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchell,
Prop., noy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, new bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
fixtures. Modern
room
and
Dover, Props., Fndeo, N M.
shop. Chas, Weatherell. Prop.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
The Elite Cafe & Hakery. "Everything goud to eat." Meals, 25c. 0."
Endee, N. M.
tega Hulldlng. Itoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
ICin-lll-

Endee

e

-

Endoo. N. M.

Professional Cards

Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel,
Cuervo, N. .M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,

harry

nalley Kelly. Pros.

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Dar el
Supremo Court of United Btatis,
State Courts, and United BUtei
Land Office.

Com., Livery Stable
Cuervo, N. M.

Physician and

Sur-

geon, Cuarvo, N. M.
6. P. Morlcon, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

H. L. BOON

Nara Visa

NEW

TUCUMCAHI.

MEXICO

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust 4. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
Attorney-at-LaO. Gragg. Cashier, Nnra Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court Houjo
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-lor- ,
Phone 4
Third St.
NET,' MEXICO
Nara Visa, New Mexico.
TUCUMCAltl.

Santa Rosa

DR.

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Ja.i n. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Itosn, N.

Office

M.

B.

F. HERRING

Phyelelan and Surgeon
Rooms 1. 2 and 3 Herring

Bio's.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.. General oe3co ,bone 10'0 Residence Phone 11C
Merchandise, Santa Hosa. N. M.
.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise.
M. H. KOCH
Santa Itosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. G Nucklos. Prop..
Telephone No. 116
Santa Hosa. N. M
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstair
NEW MEXICO
Jones &. Gleaeon, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAHI.
loon, Santa Hoaa, N. M.
i

Duran

ROBT B. COULTER
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp
DENTIST
son. Duran, N. M.
City Hotel. Itoomlng House. Mrs. Lll-- .njCDMcAM,
.
NBW MEXICO
lie Davis, Propr., Duran. N. M
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. I)., Duran, N. M.
Views
Portralta
I
C. O. Hedges, Harber. Duran. N. M.
BALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel. Mrs. I) M. It.,
1

i

,

Hodges. Propr.. Duran.

N. M.

protoj;raphs

Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Iloom,
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn
C. A. Weldeman,

Justice of the Peace,

East Vaughn. N M.
Miller Drug Co,, G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Miscellaneous

Kodsk Flnlshlm

THt

M,

tucumcari hospital

Bz-rll-

jt

S3

PERFECT GUM

frames, letting them extend to tl'io top
of tho windows, where they nro
hinged, writes T. L. Hnlley of Greens
Fork, lnd., In Missouri Valley Farmer.
Then tho curtains may ho raised cloar
of tho windows.
SYTEM

FOR

FEEDING

FOWLS

Delicious, wholesome, beneficial, appetite
and digestion-aidin- g
confections

Grain, Green Food, Grubs, Grit and
Shell Are Necessary In Chicken
Diet Dry Mash Best.

The longest-lasting- ,
most helpful and
pleasant goody possible to buy.

For tho hen that Is manufacturing
an egg every dny, or one In two dnys.
't Is Imposslblo to get tho required
nourishment fast enough unless It Is
taken Into Tho hody already ground.
Tha boBt system of feeding, then, as
recognized tho country over. Is to give
3nc or more of the varieties of wholo
grain ns a means of exercise; that
Is, fed In n deep litter so the fowls
svlll hnvo to work for It. Then use a
variety of ground foods to supply the
nourishment, heat and energy of tho

Have you seen " Wrigley's Mother Goose, intro

ducing the Sprightly Spearmen"
jingle book 28 pages in colors?

As I was going to Saint Ives

I met a man with seven wives-E-

bird.

Tho four "r's" give us n cue as to
vvhnt Is necessary In the chicken diet
grnln, green food, gruhs, grit nnd
shall. Wholo grain gives the host results when two or more forma nro
mixed and fed twice dally In ti deep
litter. Threo parts wheat, three parts
sracked corn and one pnrt oats, or
squal parts wheat ami cracked corn or
kaflr. makes n good combination. One
pint to ten fowls Js about the right
lmount, with tho heaviest feed at
alght.
Ground food may bo fed In either n
lry or wet form, but for breeders nnd
nyers, dry mash Is best, while for
poultry li Is better to ubo wet
nash. Tho dry form may bo supplied
n
hoppers. A good

ach

wife had a fine, clear skin,
All were fat not one was thin,
And each had a dimple in her chin;
What caused it ? WRIGLETS!
The "Wrigley Spearmen" want you
to see all their quaint antics in this

fir

Write for it today and 55y
always ask tor "wrigley'S" the gum 5

book free

!

ii

in ine seaiea pacitage
wrappedi in
United Profit Sharing Coupons.
i.i- -

1

mix-.ur- o

self-feedin- g

WM. WRIGLEY

would he:

JR. GO.

w
3
Gisew it after every meat

Seven pounds mill run, seven pounds
:ornmenl. three pounds heef scrap,
f
.wo pounds alfalfa leaved,
pound charcoal.

3404 Kosnon Bidg., Ohioago

one-hal-

KEEP

newest

(HERE IS A SAMPLE VERSE)

RECORD OF EGGS LAID

Dallfornlan Invents Device Possessing
Minimum Danger of Frightening
Hen on Entering.

Just It.
Corroborated.
"I see by the papers old Tompkins
"Tull mo noo, Jumiu, what was tho
most wonderful thing you saw ut has failed for half a million."
In describing a trap nest. Invented
"Why, I had no Idea ho had half so
sea?"
by A. G. It. Keller of Alameda, 'al.,
DOrne."
"I think the strangest thing I ever much."
Scientific American says:
"Ho didn't."
"Does it contain any words that saw wu8 the Hying Hah."
This Invention relates to trap nests tfe not In the older editions'.'"
' Noo, laddie, dinua malt' a fulo o'
:tlllz(Kl for trapping hens In ardor
yer mlther.
Don't itHk a truthful man for his
Vha ever heard o' a fish
"Thousands of them."
honest opinion of you unless you aro
"Then I don't waul It In my home. lleeln'?"
My wifu Ins quite enough wordfl at
"Another strange thing I saw when prepared for a Jolt.
crossing the lied sea. We dropped antier command as it Is."
chor, and when we raised it again
For sprained wrlBt rub on and rub la
Hnnford'B Ilalsam thoroughly. Adv.
In the Swim.
there was one of the wheels of
chariot entangled on It."
"Your daiiphwr is studying nrt, I
A woman's greatest need In If to Is
"Aye, laddie. believe that. We've
hear Is she making any progress?"
love.
"Oh.
Slis has hen Invited to scripture for that." Uindou
the annual frolic of the Illustrators
Bugs.
and has a hid to the Art Students'
ltagu.) f.'OKtum" party "
"Isn't this awful!" exclaimed Mrs.
!
(iahl) as she looked up from her newsPractical Trap Nest.
There's nothing more dincouraging
paper.
You nru
tli:m a cntiHtant backndic.
that accounts may be kept of the num- (Magic
awful?" tlninaiided Mr.
what
Isn't
1tine when you awake. Paint pierce you
bers of eugsi laid by fjaeh . and th
Thli it sttmnH'tig n" to
Gahb.
when you bend or lift. UN hard' to ret
llvftt,
td
tare waitel nil
sbjwt of the Invention is u irovlde istt
'I -i ltuf
"Why, here's a woman who comIt inl"H it o.
and next dny it's thu panic old atory.
a eons'nji tl'in for m ompliMi.g this tlM
W'llhlllim l
'i ' if
tllinlrit
I'aut in thu back it nnturu's warning of
!rtf, ,., i,( f th- - (Hi It t'H.'i liy olilr plains that the Iuhuiiu asylum Is lllled
it
kidney ilk Neglect may pavo the way
puriKine, jf su'h a nature that
triMb'-J- ntfl it , cMtnir.HU ,U f jU)Ij ..ml
with hugs," replied Mrs. Gahb.
to dropiy, gravel, or other neriotu kidwill be minimum danger of frighten-Inlireilfil.
'ff'.rt.
lim'Jlill
"Well." gnwlnd Mr. Gnl.o, "what's
N'wt nv
ney nicknoH. Don't tlelay begin uiing
m initi.- - .uti
the birds either ho they enter the "bt'li .m
iy Urntll la IM lifitt tiUm
i.uu
anyway?"
Dean's Kidney Pillsthe remedy that
place
tho
blame
for.
.
n.t, r, r. t,r w(..ii M m'ikcH tlii
noat or are trapped ther-;nIi;ih lifoti ruring backnclie nnd kidney
trouble for over fifty years.
V;ct Beyond His Years.
".uptMn. V'Ht win if.
i
Krf,t .h, miiiK'Whlln
M H.
f.rttfi,
class)
geography
Teacher
lof
FEED CHARCOAL EVERY WEEK jMitAMt tnftt iw Mil of the rlrmlntf niiiT;
Oklahoma Case
ttvl
uri Tlir .Johnnie, how Is ho earth dlided?
n.' . trf fiUiti on y.mr
;imI
Waai.im htlf4 Oa
y
Wtr
Mrs. C. Ford. 413 Triru
will
know
until
i
Alwas Advisable to Feed as Early In wlttt'int
ihi i'at jnini- K.hU,
XV. rhoctnw Ave,. fttturt
itr
;tor-- l or
i. fwikt, lni.
the F.uroprian war Is over.
M.ni,(VMS
t.
OKIahnm.i C t y. TrllM a
Morning as Convenient Shake
f
It't IKItM, mi
tlllk Vf 'litlliH tl"
says: "Kid-iii'Oltla..
Up the Litter.
yA. : irifllrum Ut mmn im iimj tiuiv
tioiililo clunk'
.Not firny Ilnlrn Imt Tlreil Kyi
fcivv.t V. ml!
intuii.
mn
to
for years,
'
fti'A ht
urn(fiflu itA rirrirrrn Trr fnsWn im loot oMr tlina wo iiro. Keep your
pains In
IiiIiikIiik
Once a week, or oftener, It nw7 he whr!
If Miur ir-t l..nl it, aliiiw him l'.fi luiitiir ami you will look young. After
my hack anil stilt's.
.il Ho lo
woll to add to the hen's ration a sun- - .bm iwl- - w li ' i for in. Or
u
I
co lil hardly
t!i
MuvIhi ,ilwnyj Murlau Vuur Eyut
Ut
I. kKHlKSt tO, VUrtM, ttiai.
stoop niul I h a d
ply of granulated charcoal.
In the lUmpn
your
ago.
toll
Iiti't
a w f u I rheunmtlo
a.i
winter It Is always advisable to feed
t w I n k e 8 In my
'
Williamson-Hahcll-FrazifCo.
v
llnilis, Donn's
aa early In the morning as eonven-Another Slap.
I'IIIh Hlrencth- lent, and give tho evening meal about Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Klk City,
HarniHtltMia (to friend who Is exregulated
and
Chlckasha, Shawneo and Alius.
my ItldnnyH a n d
an hour before dark.
hibiting his new Id car) Cute little
rid
of every alim of kidney com
inv
Shake up the litter with n fork, ho
Plaint."
When a mnn tells u widow that she thing! I suppose you wash it In tho
that the grain will work down Into It Is the only woman
sink.
Gt Dosn't at Any Store, BOc a Boa
which will compel the fowls to hunt takes It with u poundhe ever loved she
of salt.
for their rations.
DON'T GAMBLE
FOSTER-MILyour heart's all
URN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
MnUn
that
For
pleaslnnting
Renulno
comfort nnd
Breed for Winter Eggs.
ure ue Hod Prom JIMI llluu en wash day sure. Tako "Henovlno" n hoart nnd
uorve tonic. Price 00c nnd 1.00. Adv.
Tho cholco of a breed lor iho pro- All good crocer. Adv.
duction of winter eggs Is governed
r
largely by tho peculiar requirements
There Is room for everybody In this
A 'man must make 1.1s way In tho
of the market in which the eggs uro alg world hut we can't ull huvo front world, while a .woman merely has her Our HIKE HOOHLET explain
to1 he sold, nnd also by tho demand for rooms.
way.
HOW TO TELL HOQ CHOLERA.
Ublo poultry, which Is In many cases
wimrt to use sukum auonic
WHI'.N TO USB SKRUM AND VIRUS.
an important side lino.
Made alnco 1840 Hunford's Balsam.
For otstlnato Bores uso Hanford's
HOW AND WHBN TO VACCINATU,
Nothina Dolna.
sell you a copy of tin- latest
d It tori of the tinahrlilKed dictionary?
It is a work that should ho In every
"Can

I

j
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Stop That Backache

Washing Stick
houti-wlvi--

r--.t

n-

1

U.-r-

mini-tU-

H

H

g

M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

i

e

.

i

An

, I

II

Johnnie--Nobod-

-

-

I

V

S9&

13

A.

tr

Kid-tu--

!

uiH-i- l

j

rh-h-

Proprietor

tmtim.

Muslin Front and Light.

4..-uit'i-

WILLIAM TROUP,

fir

and

it

Our Specialty is Coal

a

-l,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE

PHONE 190

?

!

f

fJenernl Mornhnntllsn. II. S Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Postmaster, Ohar, N. M.
Grtduate Nurses.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAlUtor, N.
DR3. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
M.
Merchandise,
Warner,
W.
General
O.
Lesbla, N M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
D. Branson & Son, General Merchant. dise,
Attorney at Law
Kirk, N. M.
Next to Land Office
Otflce
Aragon, General Grocery
Curry
Store and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

n.

i

thi-l- r

JAS. J. HALL

Tucumearl,

ik.

Smiles bright teeth white

.

hi-n-

Box 6

s-

tsm.

'

fat-;enln-

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

f.

hi nun

I

A

v

imt

m nil 1

I

Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Mer- chandlse, Hoy, N. M.
J. U. Lusk, Attorney and Counsol- lor at law. Itoy. N M.
Itoy lluffet, Wines, Liquors and Ct- -

gars,

am

.

with

'

Roy
K. Davis,

i szjr

I

i

s

A.

I

hen- Anyone using n muslln-fron- t
house, who desires to have tho win- dowa nbovo, nnd yet dislikes to hnvo
tho light shut oft when tho curtains
nro raised ran avoid this by fastening
straight strips of wood securely to tho

-

McFarland Oros., Uankera and Stock
Kaisers, Logan. N. M
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O. W. Clark. General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Pharmacist).
( Registered
D.
M.
Logan, N. M.
Floronclo Martlnei, Cleneral Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Ctendennlng, llcstnurant. Lunch
Counter and Pool Halt, Logau, N.

FRONT

Arrangement Shown In Illustration
for Fastening Muslin Without
Shutting Out Light.

Pel-phro-

Logan

HENHOUSE

t.

DOAN'S

VtNJkr

HOG CHOLERA

Adv.

Value of
One
half-sUrve-

a

well-to-

d

Well-Fe-

d

IJaUam,

Hen.

hen la better than two
Tho man who Is an expert with Iho
ones
garden hoe seldom plays golf.

.1.

Adv.

Adartci Wichita A Oklabaaa Scrum Co.,Ctcbiott
BulUioi, VTIchlU, lUo.ai, Oklabeaa City, Okla.

Tho amateur actor always holloves
that the world Is full of possibilities. W. N.

U.,

Oklahoma City, No.

46-19- 15.

4
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. CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS?

I

CONSERVE

STOP!

MOISTURE

IN SOIL

READING FOR THE SOLDIERS

Water Moves Upward Until It Reachos
Surface Unlet. Hindered by Some

ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

Kind of a Mulch.

It Is or llttln uso to storo wnter unless mcai.s and methods nro taken to
I Guarantee ''Dodson's
Conner' t It, Wnter moves upward unUvcr Tone"
the
Best
Liver
til It reaches the surface unless
and Bowel Cleanstno You Ever HaiWhiLJ?
by n surface mulch or
Make You SMI l
by tho plant roots, If tho
8top using calomel t It makes you
Is
permitted
to come to tho surspoonful
If
and
It doesn't s'.rnlghtcn
lck. Don't Ioho a day'B work, if you you
face, It Is lost by evaporation. Tho
right
up
you
and
make
lln
feci
feel lazy, alugglsh, bilious or
,
and vigorous want you to ro back to amount wasted through evaporation
llRten to me!
the store and get your money. Dod- nlone amounts to moro under ordinary
Calomel in mercury or qulcksllvor
sons Liver Tone Is destroyliiR tho methods than Is consumed hv tho
which cauBes nccroslH of the honcB.
Tho waste can bo prevented
ot calomel because It Is real liver t plant
salo
Calomol, when It comon Into contnet
by forming a surface mulch
Capilmedicine;
entirely
vegetable, thereforo lary
with sour bile, crnshos Into It, breaking It
only
when
place
tnkes
attraction
cannot salivate or make you sick.
It up. This Is when you feel that aw-ftho soil particles are In close proxI guaranteethat one spoonful of
nntiBoii nntl cramping. If vou feel
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your, imity or, In other words, when the
all knocked out," If your liver Is
Boll Is reasonably compact. The proc
sluggish
and dowoIb conHtlpntcd or you bowels ofliver to work and clean your ess ot forming a mulch disengages Jho
that sour bllo and constl-pate- particles, thereby hindering evaporahave hcadnche, dizziness, coated
waste which Ib clogging your tion.
tonRUO, If breath Is bad or stomach system
After the mulch Is formed, If
and making you feel miserable. permitted
sour Just try a Bpoonful of harmless I guarantee
to stand for a protracted
that a bottle of Dodson's period tho soil pnrtlcles naturally reDodson's Llvor Tone.
Liver Tone will
Hero's my Ruarantco Go to any ily feeling fine keep your entire fam- adjust themselves and evaporation
for .months, (live It to
culdrug storo or dealer and get a
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't again tnkes placo. Therefore. In
tivating crops, a mulch should bo
bottlo of DodBon's Liver Tono. Take a gripe and they like Its
pleasant tasto. formed ittlte often, even though no
rain falls, It should also he renewed
Thought Umbrellas Unmllltary.
SCORE UP
JONES, very soon after a rain, for as aoon as
1'mbrelliiB and khaki seem a most
the surface cracks, cscapo chlmnuya
unlikely combination; yet one
Sarcastic Comment Will De Appro-date- form.
Ib recorded or HrltlHh soldlorH
by Those Who Favor Old- In semlnrld regions summer fallow
takltiR their iimbrellnH Into action, ac'
Time Methods of Travel.
ing Is practiced. Hy summer fallowing
cording to tho London Chronicle. On
we mean raising n crop only owry
December 10, 181!!, during tho battle of
Down In
tho Nlvo, the (Iroundlcr RuardH cap- there were the crimson clover zone other year. Tho procedure Is to plow
tured a redoubt outside linyonno. and Smith, two farmers named Jones the ground and barrow or disk It from
respectively, .lones was time to time, thus conserving the
Whllo thoy were in possession of tills
Hoed crops,
moisture for one year
and stuck to
Wellington passed by and noticed that lotted wnys.
especially corn
potatoes, should
but
tho ofllcers had umbrellaB up to pro- modern, bought Smith, who was moro - be harrowed as and
soon as the seed Ih
tect themselves from the heavy rain. hilt. One day a line new autontoho wns proudly oxhlb-In- planted and subsequently harrowed
Ho sent back Ills
It to some friends when .lones ' until tho plant has attained a growth
Lord Arthur Hill, to tell them that came along.
of three or four Inches. The ground
"tho duku does not approve of the uso
"I'm."
remarked
ho should then be cultivated from time
Jones,
ob
of umbrellas In action. Tho guards' thoughtfully
sized up the handsome to time until the crop Is nenrlv maolllcerH may, If thoy please, carry um- machine.
"What's that thing there tured unless there arc frequent tains.
brellas even In uniform when on duty on the side?"
The mulch should be kept up in corn
at St. .lames; but in tho Held It is not
"That's a spare rim and a tire." an- even when the ears are formltg by
only ridiculous, but unmilitary."
mulHi harrow beswered the proud Smith. "Wo al- - running a
ways carry nn extra one In case one tween the rows, tor at that time tho
crops need a grent deal or moisture.
BABY LOVES HIS BATH
of the wheels goes wrong."
"Jes' as I allers said," was the disWith Cutlcura Sonp Because So Sooth- dainful response of Jones. "I've drttv WHEAT GROWN AFTER FALLOW
houses for nigh on ".0 years, and I
ing When Hlo Skin Is Hot.
never had to carry a spare leg for one Results of Experiments Conducted at
TIicbo fragrant supcrcreamy emol- o' them yet "Philadelphia Press.
Much DeRothamstcd Station
lients nro n comfort to children. Tho
pends on Nitrates Remaining.
Soap to cloanso and purify, tho
Salmon Thrive In Maine.
Success has been met by the buto sootho and heal rashes,
At tho Itothnmsted experiment stadialings, etc. Nothing more ef- reau of fisheries In establishing hump- tion In Kngland wheat bus been grown
fective. .May bo used from tho hour back salmon on the Maine coast, ac- continuously and also alternating with
cording to reports from that terri- fallow for TiH yenrs. The records ol
of birth, with nbsoluto coulldoncc.
Hamplo each freo by mall with Hook. tory. The fish were planted in Febru- the station havo the following to say
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XX. ary, mil. Many fish weighing live regarding the work:
to seven and n lull pounds have been
Huston. Sold everywhere Adv.
"It will bo seen that the produo
taken or seen In Penobscot river. Me
tlon or wheat after fallow Is high
and twenty wpre captured ullvo by. or than when It Is grown continuously
Not Guilty.
There had been a railway collision agents of the bureau near Hangor and 17.1 bushels against 12.1 bushels put
near a country town In Virginia, and helil In nu effort to obtain ripe eggs. aero; but If reckoned as produo
a shrewd lawyer had hurried from From two of these II Hit 11.000 eggs wero tlon over the whole area, half In cro
Illchmond to the scene of the disaster. taken September 0, and, after fertlll and half fallow, the whole aren grows
He noticed an old colored man with a zatlon, sent to the Craig Hrook hatch- - much less of both grain nnd straw
badly Injured bead, and hurried up to cry for Incubation. Local fishermen than where the crop Is grown year
hint wbero he lay moaning on the caught nud ate large numbers, and an after year on the name land. A given
employee of tho Green Uiku hatchery area of laud would therefore be mora
ground.
"How about damages?" began Mie t look fifteen llsh last week. These had productive when cropped every yeat
passed through the flshways in dams than If the crop were alternated with
lawyer.
in Dettnys river nnd wero dropping fallow. The superior yield of tho porHut the BUfferer waved him off.
"(1'wiiy, boss, g'way," ho said. "I down stream In a spent condition: at tion lit crop after. a fallowing may In
never hit do train. I never done filch the same time both live and dead IIbIi tiomn degree bo attributed to the
greater freedom from weeds, but In
a thing In all mail life, so help mo were observed below lite dams.
tho main It is duo to the production
flsiwd! Yo can't git no damages outen
To Drive Out Malaria
or nitrates from tho humus or the soil
me."
And Build Up The System during tho summer when It Is fallow,
Quite Right.
Take tho Old Standard GUOVli S n process which Is much stimulated
"What do you understand by tho TASTKLliSS chill TONIC. You know by the stirring It receives nud the conphrase 'a liberal education?'" asked what you nro taking, as tho formula ii sequent uorntlon. The success of a falit if
the professor when tho freshman class printed on everyin tbul, showing
form.
The lowing depends upon theso nitrates retasteless
a
nod
Iron
(Quinine
in economics bad assembled.
(Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron maining for the succeeding crop. They
"When the governor comes through builds up the system. 50 cents. Adv may ho entirely washed to by heavy
with plenty of spending money." reautumnal rain."
plied the llrst youth called upon.
Zero.
"We don't hear much about Doctoi PREPARING LAND FOR WHEAT
Rub It On and Rub It In.
Cook since the time lie claimed tc
For Inrno back nnd soreness, sprains have discovered the North pole."
Use of Roller, Following the Plow,
and strains, soro throat and stiff neck,
"No; 1 dnresay ho never fully ro
Not Only Pulverizes Soil, but Aloo
you must rub on and rub In thoroughcovered from thu tcrrlblo frost ho en
Compacts It,
ly Hnnford'a Halsam or Myrrh. Re- countered."
member that ono good application at
In a dry spoil tho rollor and harrow
llrst Ib better than several light omb.
PROMPT RELIEF
follow tho plow closely In
should
Adv.
can bo founa in enses of Colds, Coughs, preparing land tor wheat. Tho roller
LaGrlppc and Headaches by using not only pulverizes but compnctB the
As the Twig Is Bent.
Laxative Qulnldlno Tablets. Does not ground and gives
that firm, lino seed-boHills What lino does your son affect tho head or stomach. Huy your
so essential tor a good stand of
take to?
winter's supply now. Price 25c. Ady
wheat.
For
obts.
Mills Contracting.
When rains am frequent nnd the
And Lots of Them.
dad to pay! Judge.
"I see where the Itussian cavalrj soil contains plenty of moisture It Ib
rode down the (lermuns In tin not so essential to uso thu roller and
THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
trenches where they were digging Ir hnrrow every day and finish nt night
You will look ten years younger if you
r.ll tho land that has been plowed. It
darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by thtusolvos for the wtitter."
may bo of some advantage to lot It
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.
on
them!"
"See. that was a horse
dry nut
little, but In most enscs It
u
Ib
to wait many days huforo
mistake
What's In a Name7
If you can't get Hanford's Halsam of
"Tho boundary between Hungary Myrrh write: G. C. Hanrord Mfg. Co,, putting on the roller Thu roller brings
and Serbia Is tho Savo rlvor."
Syracuse, N. Y. Two sites: COc and tho soli pnrtlcles closely together und
allows the bacteria, which are con"Well, is It going to do It?"
11.00. Adv.
stantly nt work, to becomo moro nctlvo
Happy Is the home where Red Cross
To be a satisfactory liaitco a man und thus put tho seedbed in better
Hall Illuc in lined. Sure to plcaie. All
should be all heart, hut to bo a satis ' condition for tho wheut plants.
grocers. Adv.
factory husband ho should be ull
TURNING COVER CROP UNDER
lt'B tho little troubles that wear pocketbook.
away a man'B conceit.
Many a man has been hopelessly Much Depends on Soil, Weather ConA term In ofllco will In most cnscB Injured by the accidental discharge ol
ditions and Crop to Follow
duty.
Planting Corn After Clover.
kill tho reform hug In a man.
I
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Tho Ixmdon Times announces tho
completion or plans for tho publication of reading material In a now and
portable form, especially sultahlo for
the trenches.
Sir Walter Itulelgh,
professor of Kugllsh literature at Oxford, has aided tho Times, In this work.
Tho Times has undertaken to supply
"a numerous and various selection or
tho best passages, grave and gay,
from Kugllsh verse and prose," to bo ,
printed on llyleaves, or broadsheets,
und sold lit mixed sets at a very low
price. I.'acli broadsheet can he Inclosed In
letter without adding to
tho cost of postage, whllo whole assort
meiitn can ho sent to olllcers for dis
tribution among tho men. Of those
broadsheets thlrtyslx, In sets or six,
hnvu been arranged for.
Tho llibt set Includes: Tho two
Shnkuspearo, Milton and
Wordsworth; "Pericles to tho Athenians" (Frolshitrt on back); selections
rrom tho "Comploat Angler ; Dickons'
"A (lame or Crlbhago"; Macaulay's
"Arinanda." In tho second Bet are:
I"io "Song or Deborah"; rottr poems
011 tho war; throe cssuyH by llacon;
"David Harris, Cricketer" (Nyronlil
I he
Worthy Commaiidor"
"Pnrtrldgo at tho Play" (rrom
Tom Jones). The third sot offers:
"The messed Life"; "Tho Lust Flgjit
or the llotengo"; "Tho Winchester
Country'' (Cobbott); some Shakes-spearsongs: "Mr. Mlcnwbor's Transactions;" "Cavanagh, tho
(Hazlltt).
The fourth net Is varied, starting out
with King Solomon's Prayer. Following this are: "The Mon in Huekrnin;"
TolHtoy'B "A Fttturo Lire:" "A Swim
Heloiv Niagara," by Trolawny;
two letters or Chnrlos Lamb.
"David urn! (Jollatti" heads tho fifth
list, followed hy Pope's "The Secret
Happlnrsp; Prnyor: "Interview With
n Pasha'' Klnglako) ; "A Quarrel With
the Captain" (Fleldlngi, and "The
of Aglntmiit." In tho lust net are:
"Hlljali and tho Itnin;" (Irity's
llttnyiin's "Tho Itlvor or Death: '
"The City at Night;" ' Old
and
"Hob Acres' Duel" (Sheridan).
11
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Tho state at which n aovor crop
should ho turned under depends upon
A New Remedy for Kidney, Bladder and all Uric Acld Troubles tho soil, weuthcr conditions and the
crop that Is to follow, Whcro corn la
to bo planted on crimson clover land,
Dr. Eberlo nnd Dr. nralthwalto ao during many years of experimentation
woll as Dr. Simon all distinguished bus discovered a new remedy which tho clover should bo turned under just
times moro powerful when thu bloom boglus to appear. Tun
Authors agroo that wbatovor may bo is
uric ncld from crop at this stago will contain about
tho dlseasu, tho urlno seldom falls In than llthin in removing
furnishing ub with a cluo to tho princi- tho system. If you are Buffering from tho maximum amount of plant rood.
backacho or th j, pains of rhoumatlam, Iicsldcs, It will decay much moro readples upon which It Is to bo treated, go
to your bcBt druggist and ask for ily
concerning
knowledge
and accurato
than ir permitted to roach full maCO
box of "Anurio" put up by
tho naturo of dlscaso can thus bo ob- aDoctorcont
turity. It may bo nccossnry to turn
10c
or
largo
a
sond
for
Pierce,
tained. If backache scalding urlno or trlnl pek'g. Dr. Plorco's Favorite Pro- the clover under n Uttlo cnrllor, In
froo,uont urination bothor or distress
order to got tho corn planted at tho
you, or If urlo acid In tho blood has scription for woak wonion and Dr. proper
Discovery
time.
Ooldon
Medical
Plorco's
causod rheumatism, gout or sciatica
for tho blood havo boon favorably
or you auspoct kidney or bladdor known
tho past forty years and
Duck Feodlng.
troublo Just write Dr. Plorco at tho moro. for
Thoy
aro staudnrd remedies
send
V.;
N.
nuffalo,
try to rnlso ducklings on
Don't
Surgical IiiBtltuto,
as woll ns Doctor Plorco's whole wheat, cracked corn, or coma sampio of urlno and doscrlbo sympPollots for tho llvor and
toms. You will rocolvo freo inodlcal PleasantYou
can havo a sampio of any mercial chick foods, if .used at all,
bowels.
has
chomlBt
Plerce'a
Dr.
advlco after
remodloi by writing Dr, theso foods should bo woll cooked, for,
examined the uriuo this will be care- one of theso
ordinarily, ducks do not consume
lOo for trial puck
sending
and
Plorco,
you
and
cborgo,
fully done without
enough grit to grind drj grain.
ace.
will be under no blljsUlon. Dr.Psrce
thirty-Bovo-
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"Ado-mils;- "

have inker, four bottles of Pcrunn,
nnd I can say thnt It ban done mo
a great deal of good for catarrh or
the head and throat. I recommenfl
'
Peruna to nil sufferers with catarrh.
I do not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the work
I do not think too much
I can do.
praise can bo said for Peruna."
Our booklet, telling you how to keep
well, free to all.
Those who object to liquid msdl-olnoan now procure Peruna Tab
Mrs. William H. IIInchllfTc, No. 20
Myrtle St., Hcvorly, Mass., writes: "I lets.

IO.y

Ever Felt

Better

es

Divergent Opinion.
He had a lot of money, hut no discoverable ancestors, and so It came
that he affected contempt for pride or
birth. And there was another man

IF YOU HAVE.
no

appetite, Indigestion, Plutulf nc, Sick
'II run dawn" or Inilntr fit a ft. VtVU

Headache.
SSI I

DIM

Tutt's Pills

whose family treo was tall and
but who possessed no other
assets worth mentlonliiu. A discus-slot- i ust what you need. They tone up the weak
between these two men was of stomach anil build up tbo flag ting energies.
profound Interest.
Ha eh
avoided
I" not recommended
hurting the other's feelings, but It was O W
Jar everythlnn; but if
you hnvo hi ilner, liver
T OrsT
easy to detect an undercurrent or anbladder trouble It
tagonism. Thoy concluded: "Sny what may be found Just or
the remedy you need.
you will," asserted the one, "It is a At druKKlsts In nny tent and dollar site.
may
a snnipln also bottls of
lino thing to cotnu or good stock." "It's You
thin reliable mrdlelmby J'urcel Post,
a liner thing," replied the other, with also fiimplilot telling about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., IJIneharntOR,
finality, "to own It."
N. V., nnd rnclosu ten crnta, also mt
lion una paper.
Passing the Buck.
Handy.
"Our head bookkeeper can add up
t
box for
"I've started a
four columns of figures at once."
half.
Christmas,
said
tho
dear?"
better
"Doesn't he over make mistakes?"
youT"
"Oh, sure, hut he's got an assistant "You won't forget It, will
"Mo roret It!" replied the other
to blame them on."
fraction. "Why, how can you say such
a thing?
Of course I won't forgot
Money Saved.
It."
"Kver make any money lit tho stock
And the didn't. Tho very next day
market?"
or tho box to
'No, but I've saved a lot by not piny he shook four dimes out
alIn his
a
dellclnncy
meet
Ing It."
lowance.

CWAMP.

-
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Their Advantage.
An Extremist.
"How Is It that mermaids always
"I seo that a man aged ono hunstieji
have
curly hair?"
dred nnd two has Just died In tho
"I gttuss thu marcel wtivus do It."
"Ho lived long nnd died nhort, oh?"
Its Nature.
now
"The
nur.se askiid uh extortionSpartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
ate wages."
hut who wants to bo a Spartan? Take
"Well, hir's Is a hold-uJob."
"Femenlnn" for all romalo dlBordera.
v.
Vrlco 50c and
Tho only distinction some men atEvasion.
"Pa, what's an eyo opener?"
tain is that of living to be moro than
The most pitiful objects In the work)
'"Why er an alarm clock, my son." eighty years old.
nro girls who net like mon and men
Huston livening Transcript.
who act like girls.
Death is assured, otherwise men
To a man, marriage dually resolves would not require lire Insurance.
A mothor'H Idea of tho only snfe
Itself into u struggle to stretch 0110
place for a boy to go swimming la In
overcoat over five winters.
The bigot is usually protty small.
a bathtub.
Hal-la-

d
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THIS REAL GOLD FILLED
JEWELRY GIVEN TO YOU !
JilMBastSMaaw"'?

294,
N.iplendld

No. 244.

Itoticrt

Tea-noo- n

by the

-- Utnulnf
Win. A. IlnitffiTej-iP'ti- ,
brjutlful new
pi:t-.i-

BilTcrihroughout, No
Plating to wrir off,
Will lilt a lifetime. A
letot ill mikei a wonder
ful sitt, Offered In icti oolr
11 ilrntture i anil I cent sunup,
10 cents iai 25 ilriutatei.
No. 271.

UdUs

Shaara-- A

pair raids

largcit
ot ihean Id

America,

diidu-factuie- n

Tnoioutn-l-

y

laililactoiy. Juiiat
convenient lire, S In.
lone. A thoucbtfut

ItnlCriroin

tcmcmbianct.

It nsnaturta aod

cent lump.

I

01

HandkarehUf-Evetyo-

oe

lor
wtoll
Ctutitmii. HemiUtched with Swlit
embroldeftd deilja In turner. Kicel-len- t
quality. Newityle, InieUof four
only. Decided bars iln at
16 alcsaturea and 1 cent lump.

d

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It

Recommend Peruna To
All Sufferers
jsmjgPjLDo.
Of Catarrh

Englishmen of Prominence Interest
Themselves In Providing Literature for the Soldiers.

No. 298.
GaotUman'
Pockat
Knife American tug handle wlib
well crouad bladeiof nneitEailiib
Wardlow steal. Fully guaranteed.
Thu It a pretest eeiy nan cr boy
r.eedi,
tl ilcnaturee aad 1 cent lUnp, or
10 ceoti and IS ilfnaturei.

to

out the snedrnJClipistmas
CQptitkate Iwlowmc) maif
today
KMt

This i om' special Christmas offer. It closes December
3 1st, id IS. All'you have to do is to send the Christmas
certificate below, together with a signature from a one-potpackage of Arbuckles' Coffee, either whole bean
or ground, and the necessary amount in stamps or coin.

md

How to get tho
beautiful, doublo
Heart Ring,
S No. S

You can get ono of these beautiful initial double heart rlncs with any Tetter that
you wish nn it for the Chriitrnas certificate,
tocstber with one signature and 12 cents
in stamps or coin. This premium is not
shown in our catalog, but is a special Christmas offer. Its
d
vslue is remsrksble. Absolutely real
ring (not
guaranteed to give excellent wear.
washed or electro-platrdIt not, It will be cheerfully rxchsnged without question.
Offered in sizes from 1 to 10, De sure to give the ring size
For
and initial desired. (Only one letter on each ring.)
size see directions given on the list enclosed with Arbuckles'
Coffee.
gold-fille-

),

How to get tho
WaveSprintaJloll- od Gold Plata Bar
Pin, S. No. 6

Or you esn get the exquisite bar pin, shown
above, for the Christmas certificate and ono
signature! and 10 cents in stsrups or coin.
It is a fine quality of rolled gold piste, and
will outlast all others. No other pin has
these Important features. Hingelest flexible joint, giving more
room for fabric. Pin tongue is always In tension. The still
No hinge to
spring makes this soldeilrss pin
loosen or break. Flexible bridge holds prn ia correct position.
It makes a gift every womsn would appreciste.
non-lossb-

n

How to get the
Adjustable,

Gold-Fille-

Braculoi,
b. No. 4

d
Or you can get this beautiful
in a lovely flower design. An
adjustable slide peimlts yon to n.ake this
bracelet ovsl or round, so that It is just
gold-fille-

d

btsrelet,

2& It live itgtafureyvu

the scope and size to fit your arm. It Is one of the greatest
values.
Sent for the Chrltlmss certificate snd ona slgnatur
and IS cents in stamps or coin.
What women say about theso gifts
When women have once started using Arbuckles' Ccffse,
they say, "Why didn't I start using it long ago I It has just
the flavor I have been looking for snd with it I get so msny
lovely gifts that I have always wanted." So msny say this that
we make this special offer to have ytu fcit your first packsge now,
Your grocer has Arbuckles' Coffee, Get
package toJar
get the coffee which you hsve been looking for and raske it
esrn lovely gifts for you. Serve it for breakfast tomorrow,
Learn why more Arbuckles' Coffee is sold than any other
pscksged coffee
why it Is by far the most popular coScr
in America.
Send the slgnsture from the pscksge, together with the
Christmas certificate below, and the neceissry amount in stamps
or coin, snd get your choice of this valuable
d
jewelry.
This offer holds good only until December 31st. To be sure
your jewelry arrives in time for Christmas, have your ordtr
resch us before December 15th.
gold-aile-

More suggestions for gift
The spoon, knife, scissors and handkerchiefs shown hers
will make very oopular Christmas gifts. Notice how tew
you need
how quickly you csn secure them. Send
the number of signatures snd stamps requested j for their
gifts, the Christmss certificate Is not required.
es

f

THE T0C0MCA1I MBWI
Sforighteiiig Streams
With Dyiamite

OUR SPECIALS IN THE MEAT LINE

Are You a
Praetorian

BEEF SPECIALS
Prime Rib Roast, per pound....... 17 ft Prime Rib Roll Roast,per lb. 20c
10c
Pcorlcsn Roll Roast,per lb........ 16c Beef Stow, por lb., only

?

TUCUMCARI MEAT CO.

ancient Egyptians wen seted
fur their crops because, as htntory
Urea, they "sowed their seeds lu tho
Nile." This does not mean that they
actually cast the seed In tho rlrcr. At
certain seamns of the year tho Nllo
vcrflowH its banks, depositing on cither
here a rich silt or earth that is highly
easduclvo to bumper cropa, and tho
who ancient Egyptians, realizing this.
profited thereby.
Water Is n necessity. Tho tlnlc.it
brooks up to the largest rivers ploy an
tssportant part in tho scheme of things
ftaajranch as they are aature's way of
Tfee

1,0.0

i

QUAY COUNTY FED AND FATTENED STEERS

Hnmbcrgor Steaks, por

Shoulder Steaks, por lb., only.... 15c

lb.,J2'jc
If you are not a Modern Praetorian yon should give your ap
plication to our representative in Tucumcari at once. Tucum
cari Council is growing. New members nro being elected
each month and this Council should soon be one of the strongest in New Mexico. Many of the best citizens nnd their wives
have placed their membership In this splendid Frnternal Order.

OUR QUAY COUNTY HOGS ARE DAM) TO BEAT
PORK SPECIALS

Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb.,
Pork Sparc Rib
Leg Pork, cut

SO'

-

18c
15c

SAUSAGE SPECIALS

"Just What

Pure Pork Sausage in box. ...25c

Mixed Pork Link Sausage, lb.... 15c
Pork Sausage, tomato flavor.
20c

Want!"

I

17j

Pork Loin Roast
ft Leg Pork, whole
..20c Fresh Side
..15c

..17

'Give me cake made

with Calumet I know what
I'm Retting I know It's
liure,vliolosomc, nouriihlng,
tempting and tatty,
"It'sall in Calumet's wonderful leavening and railing
power its absolute purity.
Uo Calumet for uniform
rejults and economy."

Mixed Pun Sausage

HOME DRESSED

I

15c

POULTRY

Hens per lb. 20c; Springs peril). 20c; Turkeys per lb. 'J0c; Ducks
por lb. 20c; Geese per lb, 20c.
FISH AND OYSTERS

The Special Dispensation has been extended until Jnnunry 1st.
Gitc our representative your application at once nnd save the
$5.00 initiation fee. Don't delay. It might be serious. Many
widows and orphans arc today without the protection that
their husbands and fathers intended to get; but they waited
too long. While you nre in good health is the time that
you can get insurance. When you get sick it is too late.

Don't forget to sco us about that Christmas Turkey.
Don't forget we give you Qunlity as well as price.
Meat Market.
Visit Tucumcari's only real Modern
to

A. Eugene Elmore, Dist. Mgr.

Diagram of Stream Troubles That May
Sit CorrccUd by Butting.

beta irrigation sad draluage. Bat be--1
lac formed according to nature's dic

tates their courses do not always jibe
with man's desires or needs.
Rock ledges impede their procreas.
Overhangiag stumps and trees retard

Cheap jnd bis cnnDakingPowdcrsdonot
savo you money. Calumctdoea It'aPure
and far suporior to sour milk nnd soda.

FRUIT TREES COMING IN
Mora than a dozen liferent parties
received fruit trees from tbo Plain
view, Texas, nursery lust Friday and
Saturday. About 200 bundles passed
through hero for Guymon, Texhoma
und other points up tho road. It is
only n question of n short time that
every fanner will have an orchard
added to his placo which will make it
more valuable and useful. Fruit trees
make good shade and help to break
tho winds. They beautify the farm
and break the monotony of the plain.
Other shipments are arriving every
day und n number have engaged their
trees to arrive next spring.
Sco it.

d

pinno for only
BLITZ, the Jeweler

their tlow.
Numerous Irregularities
cause them to meander about in apparently wasteful wuj-b- ,
and man's
carelessness has added to these trou
bles by allowing driftwood and loose
arth to form dams and bondbaru.
All of theso things help to hold the
flood of waters buck and cause cither
flooding or swamps, which not only oc
cupy laud that could be mora profitably
used for furmlng, but also form Quo
breeding places for mosquitoes sad
other obnoxious pests, incidentally
they cause an annual loss running Into
millions of dollars per year.
In this day of enlightenment such
things are both wasteful and, one
might add, criminal, especially bo in
view of tho fact that almost instant
relief may be had by a few well placed
charges of dynnmltc. Not only will
these blasts straighten out tho kinks
aad bends ruid rcmovu ledges and
sand bars, but they will deepen nnd iiu
prove the channels as nature has real'
ly Intended. Incidentally by straight
ening tho winding course of a creek
much area of tillable land can be ob
tained and farm operation In many in
stances made much easier.

UNION CHURCH SERVICES
Thero will be a union meeting at the
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private) Methodist church Sunday evening.
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
At G:30 tho Young Peoples' Socie
All sur'Til and medical cases received ties of the various churches will hold
except contagious didcaucs. Compe- a joint meeting.
tent, nurses in attendance day & night.
At 7:30 the Rev. Chas. Wm. Dean
Dr. B. F. Herring, Res. Phone 130
of Denver will deliver the sermon.
Dr. A. D. Catternon, Res. Phone 99
Tho subject will bo "The Ministry of
Hospital Phone 100
JCSUB.

SOLID COMFORT

A tionthetowindow
keep the

PIPE, a book and a handy little

Perfec-

and up through the floor

there's comfort for you.

Tho Perfection is so inexpensive, too with
a gallon of kerosene oil it will give you ten
hours of warmth. Why be chilly
when comfort is so cheap?
THE CONTINENTAL OIL GO.
IA lolormda
PMbto

Uorportio)
StttUkaCtty

BoUa

Bon.

A&aqoarqaa

Tb Perfection U mM at hardware. fnrnU
tnra and sinernl atorca. Look for tha
TrUacla Trademark
Krroieno oil la
ttia handiest,
rnottlnaxponilva
of fuels

tlikut Jtltt

Priming a Dynamite Cartridge

i

Zf itttn

65

s

J. B. SAVAGE
State Mgr., Roswell, New Mexico
REPRESENTINC,

The Praetorians
HOME OFFICE,
C. B. GARDNER,

Cnmpinp tha Cap to tha Fuse.
shown In the Illustration Next punch
with
a dliiironnl hole In the
t lie ond of the Tlmplug tool, making
the hui deep ountmli to entirely bury
Tying Fuse and Cao to Cartridge.
Innprt the a:ii Into this hole
t tie- rap
-i
Inllu of the car through it, then Insert in another diagaud tit the rune to
onal hole below the Hist, hole No tying Is necessary to hold the cap In the
cartridge. This
Is called "lacing the ftmc throimh the cartridge."
It Ih unsafe and tiurellalile. The fuo
Is likely to break at the sharp turns
und the powder train spit lire, through
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The Indies
LOST Between Tucumcari and tho
town of Cuervo on Thursday night, will conduct
o
traveling bag & Edwards
Nov. 25, a red
containing Government thcrcmomcter 10 nnd 11.
nnd other nrticlcs. Finder plcnso re- will bo held
turn to E. S. Gholson, Tucumcari, or buznnr.
ltp
Cuervo nnd receive reward.
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We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

$100,000
AraaMiS'aBaa coolly fotcaa

at abash to laraover

a

cow-hid-

of the Christian church

n bazaar uu tho Wofford
prrocory storo December
On Dec. 1'ith a market
in connexion with the

tbLa

thapraaldent
aura to lilta,

eiam calmly doea away frooa

there.

Lattv lalada bedla to bsppen to bloa.
Batora tba and ho rapanta hla crlina
mat volaatJrlly dlvaa blmaeli up for
paalabaaant. Yo will waol (o read
vary InatallBanl of our aiw aerial,
ebarraf or daa'taalaa iba f tral ebapla el

The Price

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the" undersigned, have known P. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
htm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and tlnanclntly able to carry
out any obligations mailo by his Arm.
NATIONAL UANIC Ol' COMMENCE.
Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
actlns; directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
pent free. I'rlcn 76 cents per bottle. Sold
by all DniRRlsti.
Tad Hall o Family Pills for constipation.

KENTUCKY
for Ccntlrmtn
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How's This?

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ten hond nf Itlnck Snnnlsh vcarllna- suckling jnck colts. Will trade singly for cows Htock, or nil together, in
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
connection with somo jennets, possiMexbly Home horso stock; for New
Thero will bo regulnr morning ser
W. A. Bell,
ico land. Call on
vice nt tho Presbyterian church next
Toxico, N. M. Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock con
3t
ducted by tho pastor.
On nccount of tho Union Young
MANY WEDDINGS
meeting and tho ovengellstic
People's
of
Mills,
Prof
Russell,
of
father
B.
J.
hold
in tho Center street ai
service
Roy
went
schools,
J. E. RubsoII, of tho
to Tucumcari Tucsdny on nn errand E. church thero will not bo tho usun
ho was very mystorlous about. Thurs evening sorvico.
Mrs. J. W. Aldrich of Los Angolcs
day ho returned with n bride and tho
will bo in Tucumcari, Tuesday, Decern
mystery was explained.
His brido wns Mrs. Ida Campbell, ber 7, as tho guobt of Mr. II. L. Boon
Thoy and sister.
of Vernon county, Missouri.
met for tho first time when they
Mrs. Aldrich is tho Field Secretary
nt Tucumcari for the marriage of tho Presbyterian Womans' Board of
ceremony, but hod known each other tho Southwest nnd BuporviBcs ino aux
through mutual friends for several lllnrlim nf elfrht RLfltCH. She is n do
years, air. a.uushou nas necn an en- lightful speaker und n very helpfu
thusiastic homesteader hero for sev- conforenco Is expected.
eral years and is still strong and vig
She will address tho ladies of tho
orous at 05 years. Ills bride is a Mini-M-i
Tuondnv afternoon at 3 o'clock
his
pleasant appearing lady of near
age and many friends wish for them and at night thero will be a popular
many happy years together. Roy service, with special music under tno
direction of Mrs. u. u. mown.
Spanish Americas.
aa

Begins Saturday, January 116, when students may
enter regular work in all departments of University.

Tha Finished Cartridge Prlmad.
the break, setting lire to the cartridge
Instead of exploding It, or the fuse
may miss lire altogether, leaving an
iiuexploded charge lu the hole, or It
may hang lire for half an hour or half
a day and cnu-- e u serious accident
Short cuts do not pay lu bundling ex

fridge M'curely with a Hunt piece of
tord.
If the Job Is done carefully and cor- recti: the entire otitllt will look like
illustration No I. and the prluUBS will
tie complete
Ignorance, fear or ' urelenjatsss are
tte cuum!s of most uccldetilh. There plosives.
BAR PRACTICE
A rnrknnv solicitor, who was char
acteristically mixed up in the uno of
his "h's" happened to meet one of the
wits of tho American bur. Tho
commenting1 on tho legal pro- . . II
.4 f
fession or l'hllncieipnta, sum mac iw
memlters were vcrv nroflciont and
learned, but that they were absolutely
Ignorant on tho subject of "ncntaus."
"Ah,"nnswcred the American, "my
dear lr, wo may lie ignorant of tho
the
'hentail,' but our knowledge ofla 1.1
rntiaaoi- 'cocktail' is unsurpassed."
phia Public Ledger.

University of New Mexico
For further information address David R. Boyd, President
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.

c
Making Cap Hola In Cartridge.

DALLAS, TEXAS
L. BLAYLOCK. Vice President.

The Second Semester

-

ar-ri-

ieJHPJ9BL(l m

use but an ordinary amount of caro
and lnti'lllucin'o
A common incorrect method of prim-Inis to punch u hole rlht through
the cartridge, pass the capped tuso

-

Elmore is now in Tucumcari.
Sec him and he will take
pleasure in explaining our different plans and special benefits
to you.
.Mr.

ls no Immediate dnmtcr lu handling a
stick of fnnn powder If the uwer will

T iiriipiTl.v prlmn a dyuamlte or
farm powdxr nrtrldge four things nre
cHspiithtl tin- i'ap, tho fUKc. the car
tridge nnd a crimping tool The meth
od In Itself N very simple
lrnt crimp the priming cup about
the fuse, using the ciiiuplug tool as

Enfj-liahmn-

cold from creeping under

I

Special Dispensation

5c
Fresh Fancy Krnut, just received, per lb,
Wo carry n full lino of Pickles, Sweet, Sour, and Dill, 15c, 20c per doz.

Fnncy Long Horn Cheese 25c nib; Brick 2Cc; Llmbergor Bricks 25c

BARGAIN--Goo-

Why pay on a policy all your life when you can get a 20 year
policy in the Praetorian.?
About one third cheaper than
Stock Holding Companies. You can pay this by the month
too, which is much easier than to have to pay an annual premium at one time. Accident features in evety policy without
additional cost. Policies in full force from first payment.

Received every Tuesday and Friday

Received Highest Award
No Cut Put Fni
tn Slip Im fiymj Ct.

$05.

Remember Our Twenty-Yea- r
Pay Policy

J't it ft V v

vVV7

AND

M

DISTILlIflS

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

